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An Abstract of

The Poet and Societ¡' in Filie Plays of W. B. Yeats

by i{or,rard J. Reimer

Literary nationalism, by its very nature, involves a

dual- conrmitment--to a subjective visj-on of reality and to

the needs of country. Becau.se social and aesthetic values

f requently cl.ash, the poet who ls al-so a na'uionalist

inevitabl-y is sub jected to a conf lict of loyaltlles.
W. B. Yeats l¡,ras such a poet and, j-n attempting to

reconcile his two l-oves, rrlove of the Unseen Life and love
1of countryrt''' he facecl the pairrful problem of finding h1s

proper p1.ace as a poet in Irish society" ITe was cornpelled,

as is every creatlve artlst of moder.n times, to v¡ork oui
some !Lo_dg5" vLLe-¡¡È! r;ith the soci-ety in which he sought to

funciion and with i+hich he sought to communicate.

This siudy exariines five plays of I¡i. ts. Yeats--

Ç-a_tJ:le*r, Iþe Kipgj. IU=SeIq, and Iþe Unico_ru lfse !h.e

Stars--shor.iing that each pl-ay reflects Yeats f s pre-

occupation wi--uii the ccnffj-ct betl¡een viìion and objective
reality. Chapter f focLlses on those aspects of society

cath-l-een Ni_ I9-UU¡_?n, T-Lg_ ÊþC$J¿U: I{alç:S, Iþ€. ÇSg¡rlC_rs_

l"Ireland and the
(London: I'faclillan, 19ól-)

Arts. fr Essavs and
r p. 2C4.
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which particul-arly influenced Yeats as a poet--Irish poi-itics

with its anti-British fervour, the Irish dramatic movement,

and therrrou.gh-and-reacly conscience of the nei¡,rspaper and the
Òpulpltlr'-:and seeks to deflne the poetic faculty upon which

these influences lmpi.nged. Chapter II juxtaposes two plays,

Cathl-eee \tl &glilen, with its close identíf ication of the

poet r,¡ith the national stru.ggler and Thlì gþAfu-Uy UåISLS,

with its strong other-wor"ldly emphasis. The analysis in
Chapter III o.f Ilæ_ Ç_gg¡tJejlq. Cat;hle*e*n, T.þ.9 [Àjfg_þ Thleqbpld

and Til_e I¿qLç_oIg Í;1a-r{r tþe, Ëlg;S reveals a shif t,ing einphasj.s

on the rol-e of tire poet. I¡g..Efng*Ls Thleshol_4, more then

any of the other plays under consideration, details the

fcrces withj-n society hostil-e to the functioning or'the
poet as a menber of that society. The play al_so reveals
the poei, a man set apart by societyr offering a sir.ong

defence of his ro1e, thus bri.nging together the two

opposing enphases developed in Chapter ff.
Reconciling the denaands of his art rvi th the claims

of socj-ety involved Yeats in the v¡ider question of the

relationship bet,,veen subjec-,,ivity and objectivity, a

rel"ati-onship v¡hich ultimateiy becane the centra-1 issue

in S llrq.ig-n as well as ln much of his 1yr:ic poetry,

Inherent in this conflict is the problen of krrowing

^
- ^,^. 

*"S?Thain:19C3,rr iixc,l.olalicqg (London: ì,facni'l lan,
Ir)o¿ ) , p. 1l_l .
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truth. The conviction rvhich Yeats volced near the end of his

life, that man cannot knoi¿¡ truth but that he can embody itrS
1s a logical conclusion derived frosr involvement with -uhe

subjectlvity of creetive imagination and the clamour of an

externalr objective society.

Both poetry and plays reflect the subjective-objective
conflict which Yeats experienced, and both incorporate hÍs

conclusion that through reason man cannot attain to truth.
llowever, through the imaginative faculty, through art, he

can discover as reality the beauty, goodness and unity
v¡hich go beyond intellectual research.

)--T,er,--Ler to ï,a-dy ill_izabeih
in TÌre J.e',; jieirs of l,i_:*_lþ;_js, Id.
Frrner'ì:'ll:r-+-¡"-t-to rCt; i4ì -^ O))
oa;'is 1i'ter, a!: J:,"iruar"y 28 , \9i9 .

F e l-ha.nr , .I ar,u:: c7, + , 1939 ,
Â1l.an',,'e-de (T,oirrìon:
-{ ea.',"s d-ied. tv;enty-fotr-r
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTI OI']

In rrReveries over Childhood and Youthrr of his auto-

bi-ography, Yeats expresses his indebtedness to the Fenian

leacler¡ John 0 rLeary. Cont::asting O rLearyrs spontaneÍty

ivi th Edward Dor+denrs I'ironical- calmrr he says :

. . . here ldas something as spontaneous es the
life of an artist. ,sometimes he v¡ould say things
that uould have sounded weII in some heroic ELila-
bethan play. ft beca¡ne my delight to rouse him to
these outbur.s ts f o:: I was the poet in ihe plre sence
of my theme. Once when f Has defending an Irishpoli.tician r,.,'Lro had mede a great outcry because he
was trea ted as a coinmon f elon, by showi_ng tha t he
did it f or the causers sake I he sald e ÌtThere are
things that a man Íiust not do to save a nation.il
He woul-d speak a sentence like tha't, in ignorance
of its passlo4ate value, and would forget it the
momcnt after.'

The passage is nore

Yeats than for what

important f or i.¡hat it reveais about
i+ 4-1¡ô ^Ì.^'.f ôlTaDyarl.L Jdyù d,UUl..llv V lEdI.Yc LIo qêÂ fiz'ct

^ 
Àf J v,

tha t Yea ts associa tes the ariis trs lif e rvi th * spontane j- ty, 'r

that is, wi'r"h the unhampered operation of creative imasi-
nation. Further, the kind of *Ðassionate valuerr yeats

found in 0rlearyts statemerrt is suggest_ed by its place in
the context; he is speaking of the ar.tist's need for a

free imagination (for what Frank Kerrnode has aptly terrned

I

. 
* 

Altobþg_Iegg9_:_ (Loncion: l4acniilan, L956), pp.
Y)-Yo "
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a lrfree, self -delighting intellec t,,) ,' In looking back to
these earlier days, Yeats, in his autobiography, affirms
l¡hat he has painfully uorked out, that j-t is wrong for any

man--and particularly for a poet--to give up per.sonal in-
tegrity when striving for any public cause. The issue of
a poetrs relaiionship to society has special ranlifications,
since social ancl aesthetic values freouent'lv r"lash-v¿14v,¡o

I'f was the poet in the presence of my themer"3

Yeats tells us. The theme which otleary embodies for him

1s rrel-and--an ideal, rornantic rrel-ancì exlsting in hj-s

imas'inatioi'r- This ideal frel-a,¡d of the imasjnatìon h-A ì¡I J.¡irr rueql f I vJ-srIfU UI Vllç ¡u¡sbr!r!^ v!vr¡ r.tdU 9 III

man} Idays, its oppcsite in the real rrel-and r âr opposition
which he st::ugg-l-ed to resolve. Yeats vlas a na tionalist,
but he was also a poet. As v¡erir he was acutely conscious

of his poetic calling" Beeause of this intense ar{areness,

he coul-d not f inally embrace political ac tivit,ies, althcugh

he did become involved in then. 'rrhere are tÌrings that a

nan must not do to save a nationtt echoed 1n his mindo âs

both his prose and hls ooetry shov;. As a natlonalist,
Yea-r,s was committed to rtsavingtt rreland; as a poetr he lJas

committed to his oliTt poetic vision, The two commitrnents,

-)I Frank Ke r,'nnd e -

ancl Kegan Faul ) l96L) )

?r See above, p.

Romantic fmaqe (London: Routledse_.--=7---p. ¿o.
'ì f^^+h^+^ rr t I vv vlIU Uç J_.
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Yeats cliscovet"ec'i , h/ere f requentl y arrd crucially a t odd s;

the course of literary naiionalism did not run smoothly"

Yeats saw, f or example, that in the process of seei<-

ing to l.ibera te Ireland men f requently los't the j-r integrity.

He describes the effect of potiiical ferment on partici-

nents dlrrinp' Pa::nell I s tine thus :v 4^ ¿¡rt) ¡

And so was f ound ed an agi ta tion v¡here soÍle rnelÌ
nletenrì ori +^ -^ +i ^- ^'r rassiOn f Or the land rs Sake .
PJ.çUçrrUüU iJU j.ldUMIÕI POJJ.la IUI vl¡ç f qllv J JÇ{r!v,

some men to agrar:'.an pass:l-on f or the nationrs sake;
som€ men to both for their own advancement, and
this agi.tation at t,he tine I v¡riie of had but old
aen to serve it, vrho found themselves af-r,cr years
of labour, afiel years of impriscnmentr deri6s¿
f or unscrup'.rlous rascals " Unsc:ru{pulous they cer-
+^.; ñr -, .,^-,. f ^r +Þ^r, r-ìâfi Í,7,r)u-rr l.t I) :rmid n:ake-U<{Ir.iIJ/ vjttI E t r (JI ullsJ llã,'-t ¿ r vrvr¡ q}J ç

believe, and norv because thelr pt'actical glieriance
was too near settlement to blirrd and tc excite,
their craice-believe !Íes visible io all. Ti-re y lvere

^1 .,^rr¡¡r- +hev had nÊ,vcr" incleed sharedd5 Yl-\Jlr¡l'tvlLtJ c¡> ItVçJ- , trlrçJ lJqu rJe v!r

anything j-n corlrton but the sentimental imager.v-,
tfre poetical ailusions inherited from a still earlier
senera ti o- 'h,,i- r:^r^ f c.^a| Ìr.ir n øênCf aCiOtf tha t haOóv¡¡eta urlrlLt UUtr u.tç:\., Idvçll IYJ q óçIIc
turned against all oratory.-

Tha nhìcnt 'l csson of me;r betrayed by the empty rhetoric into4rrv vp.Jvv v !vJrvr¡ v^

which they had fallen l¡as not lost on Yeats. Rhetoric, t'vith

Jtq lrnfler''lvin. ìrnr,lr'lce nf *^t''inñ m^ñ +^ ^^+'i^ñ '^^r {tS¿ tJÞ l-{rl\l ç j- rJ rliå rir:!, qrJ ç vr ruu v J-l¡ó rllÇll uv úL, ururr , rJatu r

âÕneâl for \¿e^+- ,,'^^ ,,.,-+^r +^ r.^,r^ his collntrvrren about--d tJJt Vvi.lu frdl'IU(jU t/\J yrfJ-èL¡é\iç

the kini of nation Ireland shou-ld become" But he also had a

clear sense cf its danger. Concerning the coÍrposition of

Cathleen Ui ilo_úi¡Cl, the one play ',,hat unar,biguorr.sly extol-s

ì,
-f 

^ /ô' Autoþioerauhj es r Þp. 35ð-359.



violent nationalistic fervour, Yeats'u¡rites :

I haC a very vivÍd dream one night, and I made
gC-lbl_eel iili líoulihaq oui of this drearn. But if
some exterrrâI necessity had forced fle to v¡rite
nothing but drama r+ith en obviously patriotic in-
tention, instead of letting my vrork shape itself
under the casual- impulses of dreams and daily
thoughts, I r'roulC have los t, in a short.ti.me, the
povJer to r"::ite movingly üpofl an.v- 'Lherle"/

Yeats lras v;e}l avrere tiiat poetry ( that which is created
rrout of the quarrel r^¡j-th ourselvesrr) night very wel-l becone

d ebased into ille toric ( tha t wliic l: v¡e make 'rout of the quar-
/

rel v¡ith otherst'¡.o I'io poet can noär'ish himself on make-

believe, anC Yeats d1d not doubt tha t contac t i,uith reali ty
involved contact, wÍth the depths of his o.v,¡n niind.

Political activism r,,'as only orìe aspect oÍ sociery

which impinged on Yeatsrs sensibj-11ties--others wil-l be

dealt with later" Folitics is ¡rentioned first because it
became for Yeais an imrnediate and even urgent problen, and

therefore provides a clear illustration of the central issue

of this s-r,udy. The evidence seens clear titat tile politics

of Home F.ule became e pressing problenn because of Yeatsts

love f or Maud Gonne " Ilis f irs t neeting r,rith her, on

5" !ir, rrish
Ilacmillan, 1962) ,

ó"r"" 
Arnica

mil-Ian 8c Co. L'ud. ,

lla tional lþ=s irc .

1-, ^ "l',
Ð. lIÞ. 5ee aISo

C'i'ì^h+i^ Trr--^ llJII-JfIVI= LU:TdÇ,
r ¡^1. r I ^^I Lr-/r+ I n Ll(,t I

.- o , /- a

rr Exrl-ora tionq ( Loncl on:
n 1OO
:'. +/ /.

Sssetis (Londor--r: ltlac-
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January 30, tBB9, rrrevel'berated in his l-ife lik-e the sound
,1

of a Burmese gong in the:niddle of a tent.rt' In a letter

to Miss Otleary four days after that fateful meetinge his

enthusiasm for I'laud Goune is evident.

Did I tell you hot+ much I admire Þíiss Gonne?
She r,vill make tiany cont'elts to her political be-
lief . If she said ti'ie rvor'l-d vlas flat or the moon
an old caubeen tossed Llp into the sky I would be
nr.nlr¡l tn lro nf Jra¡ no¡È¡r (J
Pl- \Jt¡!i t/\J u(t \JI l¡ç J- Yãl uJ o

Ir¡ha tever other converts she may ha',,re made, she certainly

had made one of the sensitive and introverted young poei,

and at the same time provided him with one of the anti-

nomies which became so important in formulating the doc-

trine of the masl<. To a Lar¿e extentr his love fcr i4aud

Gonne provided the mctiva-uion for his claiming anci then de-

vel oni np' rtå verv nnh'l i c. anri d cnl âmâ !LÕr\: talent. "9 Richardv ç!vy!r¡ó q v vr J !v qv!Åv srrs s vv+eLr¡s vv ! J

Ellman sllrns up the,situaiion clearJ-y.

c o . Yeatsts dil-emma I¡Ias that he l¡as naturally
dreamy: poetic, and self-conscious, and therefore
unable io act with the spontaneity of the man of
action. But he could not hope to attract l'iaud
Gonne to a farm life in the r,¡est of Ireland; no

'Ri"harC Elimann, Yeats The i"fan ånd Tne Masks (LonCon:
Þlacmillan, 19\9) , pp. lbJ:16.

a
'The. !gJl-g_Iê eÉ "i.ts. Igg-lg, Ecì, Allan tnlade (London:

Rupert äar-u-Dat¡rs : L95Lt) t p. 110.
ovJoseph l{one, r'1.8. Yeats 196l-f939 (London: trlac-

naillan , IgÇ2) , p. ó3.--
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turning back to Slj-go was possible ally more. To
win her, he r,';ould ìtave to be the r,ran.,qf action,
nræonìz{rra onÄ }rrrì'ìÄino fnr Tr,oln-nÄ J\J
\rIÈid,rrJ-¿I-tr6 c1rrU. vL{rrurlró rvf fr ç!qtru !

Yeats did succeed in devel-oping organizational

^.ì-.i1i{-ino }rnn6¡¡j¡e in t}ro nr.ônêqq ân offpc,f.ir¡c nllhli^d,UIII UIE>, UC;L,vlrlIr¡6 I¡¡ vtJv pIL/UÇJJ q¡l ç¡IUv vÅ vç yqvr¡v

speâker. I{e did not, hol¡ever, lose sight of dreanls and

nrro'irr¡ Tn ceeki np to w'i n I4aUC GOnne he maintained a ten-uvvv¿Jc ¿t¿

1r
sion betr+een objectlve and subjective ectivities. He did

join her in street paraCes and demonstrations, but he also

drev¡ her into his occul-t s-t udies 
"

Increasingly, holever, Ifaud Gcnne becaire immersed in

extreni s t ac tivi ty, and eventually Yea ts d j-s s oc ia ted him-

self from her work as the lrish Llterary Theatre came to

abscrb his ener'gies. The climax of Yeatsrs direct partici-

1n
'"Ellmannr The Ì,ía4 and Tne_ lvÍaslrs-, p. 83.
'ì 'l-*The terms ob.jeçtive and subiective are important

in Yeatsts systeni, being associateC respectively v¡ith the
.p-r..líl-eïI and an't:!,_[he-tj.ca1 cones. The follor.¡ing quctatlon
from A I/lsion def ines Yeatsrs use of thÍs ierrninoJ-ogy.

By tire anlilhetical cone, which is lef t unshaded
in my diagran; v,'€ express nor,e and morer âs it
broadens, our jnner v¡orl-d of desire and imagination,
whereas by the primary, the shaCecl cone, vre express
more and norer âs it broaCens, that objectivity of
nind r,;hich, in the vrords of ì4urrayrs Dictionary,
lays rrs tress upon tha t t,¡irich is external to the
mindr¡or treô,*çs "of cut'u;ard things and evenNs rather
than oí inruard though b'r or seeks rrto ey:hibit -uhe

actual facts; ñot coloured by ihe opinions or
feelings.rr

^"^+^'ì 
F-^-^ ¡i 1r.'^: ^r l\l-.,, 1

vL.{uuÇu !au,rr å *lllylj \1içvv -tork: }'lacrnil}an 1 L96i), p. 72.



pation r"'1tli her in political- activity came on the occasion

of [)u.een Victo::ia's Jubilee in t897. His cornments on the

street procession and.the ensuirrg riot spel1 out his un*

easiness l¡ith these happenings.

. . o \.Je find a great crowd in tire street, r^lho
surround us and acconpany us, Fresently I hear a
sound of breaking glass, the cro'u¡d has begun to
stone the v¡indoivs of Cecorated houses, and wllen I
tr"r¡ tn qn..-r- +r..-{- -f -^./ restore order- T rli cnô\/êrrr-LJ LJL./ èPUcl,l\ UI-rq U -L :lrqJ I ÇJ UUf Ç UfuÇa t -L u!ùU\/vÇI

that I have lost rny voice throLigh much speaking
at the Convention. I can only rvhisper atrd gesti-
culate, ano as I an thus freed from responsibility
I share the errloticn of the crowd, and nerhaps even
feel- as they f eel- r+llen the glass crashes. )íaud
Gonne has a l-ock cf exu-r-taUion.qnd she r+alks v¡ith
her I elr.lrþ-i n- l-'a¡¿i l-ì1a'^r{n baCk. r'
rJvr rquó¡r¿I-tÈ; llçúLr uI!-L \JV

ìr^*^-+^-;'r -- Yeats becoines a part of the crov¡d, submerged.t'IvLuEIl ud, I rrJ t

in the enotion of the mob. Paradoxj-callyr habitual- sharing

of such emotion, even though it may be a rnoment of 'rintense
1?..4 ìI1fe )tt-J leacis to rhetoric and propaganda rather" than to

litelature. ItThc dranatistrrr Yeats has rvr'ittenr'rmus'u pic-

ture life in actj.on, with an unpreoccupied mind: âs the
lI+

musician pictures her in souncl and the scu.lptor in f orm"tr.-'

There is a further prohJ-em in h1s mind; shoviing that

the complex qtlestion cf resporrsibility for words and actions

is begirrning io 'u;eigh u.pon him.

1)*'Autôb_j.otrachj-es_: pp " 367-368.
1a¿Jttì¡irs'u Frincipl,es : " Irg]=gi,aüsns : p. I53"
14rbi.i. , p. Li).



And there are f ights betv,'een police and windo''v-
hrcalcels. ancì I read in the norning papers tha-r,
nany have been wounded; soíne tr.vo hundred heacis
have been dres.sed at the Ìlospitals; an ol-d wonan
r¡-i'r'ì n¡r h'- r--^ ]-^¡ Ìì1 ^, '.' ô.1" nerhans tra:npled under.l!-L JIçU. iJJ Ud, rvu-tL U-L U w J I
the feet of tile cro'v/d; and that tvio thousand
poLlnds'¡ortl: oí cìecorated plate-glass windovis
have 'been broken" I couÌ1t tlle l1nks in the chain
of responsibility, Tun -uhen across my fingers, t6
and \.^¡onder if any link there is fron my worksÌ.top.-z

l,rle See herc a contr"ast bettreen Yeats atrd itis contentr)orar)¡

Oscar l;Iilde: t+ho--durl.ng the trial in u¡hich he brought a

charge of criminel libel agains t l-ord Queensbury--$/as ques-

tioned abottt the possible adverse moral effects of his novel

Thli Fj-cture g! Dgrian Êra¿. Iïis reply i+as simple and
^/

d irect--rrI am not concerneC wi ih the igncrâFrc€ of othel"s ' 'tro

There was, of couis€ r a ciif f erence in t'he circumstances

under vrhich the t'rio statenents ì,/ere ¡aade, Yeats comaentj-ng

on the eÍf ect of specif ic, overt act'ivities and I^lilde on

the possibl-e moral effect of liter:atr-ire. Hot+ever, as will

be sho¡r¡n la ter , Yeats's comments about responsibili-ty ex-

tend also to his imagina tive wri tings . In o ther rvorcls,

Yp¡tq penentc ^-^;r^.l 1i trr âq â nêr.êqcârv eornl larV OfIçq uJ quvÇw vJ Iç>ylJrlJIUIJ-I tJJ <2J O ¡lç\/çJJAf J UL'rVrrOrJ

living, and is not ultimateiy an aCherent of the iocirine
of art for artrs sake, If responsibility to society inier-

r2Ar:1æbisÊraphie s-1 F . 368 "

16,-,'^1-,¿*-.od by H. l,lorrtgo:rery Hyoe
-QS_cgl allde (Tiarn:ond sworth : Penquin,

in Fancus Tri al-s :
-^/^'i----=:-IVO2), p. rJ-+.



f eres wi tlr ihe rrunpreoccupied nind , " some resolution to

the confl-icting opposites must be found i if the rtcoltrt is
rlrrøø'inÉt ttrn:rl mof.:rl nI7 tha'lnqÄ rn:¡,¡ 1rr. licl-r*a'a¡r1 Ì^ursb6rlr6 f uqu Lrvvur vv rrSrtvÇrrçug rìì1 t

not jettisolle.d.

Befo:'e pr.ocecding to other aspects of society that
af f ected Yeats, it v¡ itl periraps be best to give an account

of the poctie faculty as it will be viewed in tiris s-r,uciy.

Terrns such as rrpoetic faculty, " r'cl"eative imagina tÍon" and

rrpoetic sensibilitiesttare taken to be synonymous and will
be used intercÌrangeably. A good brief clefinition of sensi-
bility is given by Frank liermode in his discussion of
]¡íalter Pater--sensibility is rrthe pcwen of profoundly ex-

-^periencing lvhat is signif icant in l-if e and art. "rÕ
The relationship between creaiive ii'nagi.nation and

responsibiJ-ity llas been of concern to nany -*¡riters. A scene

in Aldous liuxleyts novel lqin! Qounter. ioint pl.aces a cl-ear.

focus on poetic sensibj-lit5'. Lady Edward has invited a

cross-section of l,ondon society to her i'nusical party,
The orchestra is playing the suiie in B nrinor, for flu'r"e

and strin6s. rn v¡hat amounts to progran notes for Bachrs

music a Iir-rxi e) rs exposition raises impotia:Lt ciue stiorrs a'pout

the value of irnagirraticn genelall y. Accolding to Huxley,

10r'l ÌrThe Fascina ti-on of 'rlhatrs Dif f i cult:',
P_qgjiq of I,J.:!.-r_. Ye ais (London: l"lacril1an., j96Ð 

t
rñ| ñ-_'--'iiernoCc, So:n.gg!Åg f,_nqSç., p. 2C.

The Coll ec -ueci

P . iCIr. 
_---
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tile music ciepicts, in tlre Iìondeau, I'a young girl singing
_ 1Q

aniong tl:e hil.1s, viith tlie clouCs drif tlng overhead )t¡L/

and in the Saraband, the ti:oughts of a poet who overhears
+L^ --!*-,-i*-rrlJ Y Þ I.r rË IrrË o

tÏis is a slor,'r ¿rnd lovel y rneditation on the beauiy
f in eni tc ni" qnrrq''l n¡ qnÄ clrrnirli frzl tha n¡nfn¡rn,'1
\1¡¿ uvrqu¿va qf^s LvL wJ I9 v¡re I/f vr

goodness (in spite of all- the evil), the cneness
(in spii;e of such bewilde ring C iversi Ly) of the
l.,/orl-d " It is a beauty, a gcodness, a uni-ty that
no int,ellec tual research can discover, tha t analy-
qi s fli qr-¡ol - Èr'+ ^+. '.h¡e ê 1aê9l ì tr' l-'r,a cni 1r,-i t i <JÀr vrJyuIÞt UL{tJ Lr I Wl.lLJùç J-çclIIU\, U¡1,

fron tlr4g. to tirie sudienly ancì ove::r.;helmi.ngly con-
vinc ed " 

¿v

Thus lÌuxley descr'ibes the beat,if ic visJ on, in order" to

raise ti're central question about it--.a question io which

Yea ts ioünd an ernpha'cic ansl,/er.

fs it illusion or the revel-ation of profoundest
truth? rvno knov¡s? Fongileoni blew, the fidcìlers
drer,¡ their rosined horse-hair acrcss the s ire.[ched
lntestines oi lanbs; iirrough the long Saraband
the poet s]çwl;i ncdita¡ed his lovely and consoling
certitrìde.Zr

The scientific l/ay of looking at reality is thus

e-ì r+arlv cci. nr^.i^^+ !ì^^ .!--.-iñ^ri,,¡ rrrr-.'ì^.- 
^-'À 

h^+ ofvJ-çsf !J Jç v aãqrlrJ u utrç -Luctó_Lrlcl uJ- vc o LtL,{rÃ-_¡_Çr'v u IL] llLJ v t

course, comnit hin:seif to either of these vie',vs tiil he

'lôtTAld orrs
& l,iind uis , 19ó3 )

20... . .I Olc] " ¡

";;.,

lJrrr-'lar¡ Dnin't- ñnrrnic¡ Ð.^inf lT¡,nänn" fah¡f#nIl.L,{,\IU'/ t rY.!1lL: \/Uu.|lt/i,l r\iII1l,/. \J.rLJjIU,Jll; UllË1 t tU

I P" J¿o

Pø JJ.
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:dnntcd t.ho mvqti cel vi evr later in his l'i f e - hrrt in thisqv vll vvu v¡¡ v , -q v ¡rr u

novel he does irrdicate that bhe evidence is not as yet corr-

plete, and that intuitive apprehension of t'eaIi.ty beyond

the senses j-s still a possibility. The crr-tcia1 reservation

comes in the light-hear"ted description of Lord lldr,vardrs

perception of ihe nrusic and his reaction to it"

The slraking air rattled Lord Eduardts rem]:rí,nA
tynoani; tlrc interlocked gql-LeL]-s_, ånqg5. ano stir-
rup bones lvere set in nnotion so as tc a gita te the
membrane of the oval u'indoi+ and raise an inf ini-
tesinal stor.rn in tire fluid of the labyrin-r"h. The
L,^-i-r, ¡-.r-i*-- ^¡ +h^ ^'rr'ì i tnrv ne].ve sliu.ddered lj.kol.ld, IJ,rv çILL,lltróÞ vI ulls au-uÀ v\/l!v rrvr vv

weeds in a rough sea; a vast number of obscure
miracles !/ere perforntcd in the brain, and Lord
ECward ec s ta tically '¡hlspere ,J rrBac h I rr i{c sniiled
r¡1th pleasure, his eyes ]i't up. The young girl

ê;h-'inã to helsel f ir solitude under thewd,Þ JJ-l.tÉI¡¡6 vv !¡vr JeJ-r

floating clouds. Ând then the clcud-soiiIA"y
philosopher began poetically to reditaLe,¿¿

Ilere tlre sci.entif ic viev¡ predomina tes in tha t the

meditation of the poet vrho oveïhears the girlrs singing has

its ex-istence in purely physiolo6ical phenonena, and is per-

ceived b.y a sentient ins trurnent tha t is alsc prirnarily phy-

sical. Horvever, bet'u.;een the audiiory nerve endings and

Lord Edivard's joyf ul response there is a bridge of rrobscure

nnir¿rcles. " These mii:acles are perforned rrin the brainrrl

but are not :iecessarll-y pure ly physiological, s ince John

tsidlake, wltose nolecular compcsition is presunably the same

22'rv,:Ä n LLr uru . t y.
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as Lor'd Edrvard 's , regis ters no perception of beauty a t all;
21t¡This music is getting tedious'r*- 1s his response. fn

Foiut Cou4ter f oilnt Huxley points up the incongruity betr+een

the beatific vision of beauty, goodness and oneness r,¡hich

art can give and the material context in l.¡hich it must

exist. In Yeats's terminol-ogy: 1,re have here the unhappy

f^^+ ^f ^"'ni¡a*irri {-r¡ inrqv u L/¿ ruviJçu vr vr uJ r¡¿ qr¡ overwlrelningly ob jective context.

There is, then, a bridge of miracfes that are beyond

scientific analysis, and whlch, in p€rsons with developed

sensi-r,ivities, transf orils physical- s timuli into spirilual
perception. The "objec*uiverr qlrestj.on re¡nains--is such per-

ception ¡'illusion or the revelation of prcfoundest truth?t'

Yeats, speaking out of a s'urong intuitive faculty affirms

that neither the material nor the invisible world is ilIu-

sion; raiher, one has its counterpart in the other.

Everything tllat can be seen, touched, measured r €x-
n'l oir,aÄ rrnÄa¡ol-nn¡l .r,clrarl at'trâya i c in tha imnripIaIIICC t UIÌOe.f S UOOC , a- ., *-- !r uu Lr¡ç rtr¡dó¿flâ-
tive artist nothing more -uhan a íieans, f or he be-
longs to the invisible life, and delivers its ever
nei¡ and ever ancient revel.ation. I¡Je hear much of
his neecl for ihe restraints of reascn, but the only
restraint he can obey is the mystelious instinct
ihat teaches him to oiscover inrnortal moods in mor-
tal desires, atr undecaying hope ir our tri,yial a.i-
bifions, a divine iove in sexual- passion.'1

23rbic_l ., p. JJ.
t\,,rhu 

r,rcods rrr Trs says
l"lacräi-r lan r L96L) , p. lir:-

;rnC Inirociuc tions (London:
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A'i 1;honph 1,he .sni r'î tr:al i s scen to be inimaneni v¡lthin the

physical, the empha'sis in this stater¡reni (da-,,ed LB95) is
rathêr stron;''lv nn thc qnír';{-"^1 ^'i-^^ that rr¡hich is e)<-¡ q v¡rur *, ur.v¡r6-LJ L/lf Ullç ùrUII A Uu.3I t ùf,lIUv

perienceö by tire senses tris nothing more than a means "rr Tt

is probabl¡r falr to say that Yeats rnoved to a finer balance

betiveen the ti'¡o" For example, the poem, "å La.st Conf essionrrl

(from "A l^/onnan Young and Cldril placeC by A.N. JeÍfares be-

tween 1931 and f%5) strikes a precise balance, stanzas two

and three ill-ustrating ihis bal-ance clearly.

Fllnging froru his arm,s I laughcd
To think his passion such
IIe fancied tirat I ga.re a soul
Did but our bodies touch,
And J..augheC upon his breast to think
Beast gave beast as ar:.ch"

I gave what other vlomen gave
That s tepped out of -r"heir clothes ,
But v¡hen this soul, its body oíf,
lrlaked to naked goes,
He it has found shall lind therein
What none other knows.¿2

And there is, of course, the fanous passage that achieves

the sene balance in eleven r,vords--'!But Love has pitched h1s

mansion Ln/ 1].he place of excremen 1.n26 fn a comment on

Yeatsrs Fgr êg_ç_a Eil_:-nlia !un-a-g.¡ J, Iiiflis f,Íil-ler su.irls Llp

')Cotf ec+.eo l_Q-els,

'u*r.ro J ane Taiks
Foems-, p" 295"

-.- t
p ¡) . JIJ-JI¿r

v;i th the Bishc,p , " C ol-1ec ted
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Yeatsrs position:

So Fe:r Amica Silentia i,ulag" is divided into two
sections, one about tile soul_ of man and one about
the soul of the r,;orl_d. Binding tirese togethcr is
the poet, singing scngs r"hich are sirnultaitecusly
expressions of a personal emotion Bpd the drarna-
tization of a universal mytho1-ogy.'l

If the imaginative íaculty by rvhose neans

is able to bind together the souls of man and the

not full-y oefinabl-e, it still is possiol_e to gain

ture of Yea-r,srs concept of it"
For exanple, Yeats clearly differentiates

tive thinkl.ng f rcm voluntary, rational thoughil

flrc nnatv¡f u ¡Jve v

r,¿orld is
</^,mô ni n-

t1 Åv

1mAÌ I nâ-

. o . art, in 1ts higlies t moments , is not a d eli-
berate cr€åtionr'r,ut the çseation of iniense feel-
ing: of pure l-jfe . . . otÕ

l4ore explici t than these r.¡ord s f rom I'Firs t Principles I'

/r ^^l- \ .(19O+) is Yeatsrs descri;otion of the creative aci in "Fer
Amica Silenti-a Lunae:'l

But v¡hen I si:ut ny door anC
I invi te a marnor ean Ìulus e ,thought cr ernotion has coîte
another nan has thought or
ferent, fcr noi.; there must
ac ti on oniy , and ¡ire wor I d

light the canclle,
an art v¡here no
to mincì becau.se

felt so.nething dif..
be no re¿ìction,
nust nove any heart

271 .¡t. t,titler, î-qgjq o! Rsat it]_,
lUff r,iri ter'-q (Can'uridge: tscii{nafu- i96Ï j

2Brrfirst PrincjpJ-esrtr p. ]_52.

sj,x Llstli-qlþ Çen-
^/)) I/c ( J.



but to the he ar-u's disccvery of itse lf , and I L,e-
^.i* +^ -'¡-^^- nf evelids th¡+ ¡^ *^+ ^'.../er beforeÉ-LlJ. U(J Lll.ËdLll v! veye¿ÅvJ vrrd,t/ 11 \J :lL,u qur\

the bayonet: all mJ" thoughts have ease and joy: I
an all virtue and conf idence. \^Ihen f come to put
in rþ1r¡ns r+hat I have f ound r it r.¡ill be a hard toi1,
but for a moment I believe I irave found myself and
not my anti-sel.f . I t is only the shrinkitrg f ron
+^.;'1 ñ^r,h^hê thrt annr¡inCeS me that f haVe beenr/L/II t iJça ric{PJ t Ullq U Uvllvillt

no nore myself than is the çat the nedicinal Siress
i+ ;^ ^..+i-^ .;h ,t-u^ -^n¿l^h 2AÌu as eaLÌrr8 Ir r,Ire gal'a9rro-/

The labou.r of writing poetry is in finding rvords anC rhythnts

to embody uhat the mind has already discovered. The revel-a-

tion itself is ef f ortless, and seens to co¡ne as a voice f rom

beyond that ordinary self which Yeats descliþes in another

essal as the ¡'bundle of accidence anci incoherence that sits
? (^)

down tc bre akfast,'r-" The paragraph follcliing the one

quoted above ref I ects evell flore clearly Yea-r,sf s sense of

receiving conaunication from beyond himself.

Hor¡ coul-d I have nistaken for myse] f an heroic
condition that from early boyhocd has made me
superstitious? That l+hich corcs as coîlplete r as
minutely orgarriseC, as are those elaborate, brightiy
'l i ohf c¡ì Ìì,,-i 1J-l*-,^ ^..--ì inêno-i Aq âr,rrÉIIgrlL'ru uUlIOlngS AllC :---.--*--- -'.-È.JAf1ng 1n a
moment, as I lie be twcen slee ping.lnd vraking e must
cone f ron above n:re and beyond me, J*

Visions, firlly constructed products cf the imagina-

^1r""Per Amica Silentia Lunae," pp. 485-\86.
2nJ""General- Introd,rction f or nf lrlork, 'r Es sayÞ and

In'urcd uc t j. ons , p . 5C9 .

31"rr" Amica Si.l-entia Lun3e.rt D. 48ó.
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tion, Yeats thurs affirns to have come rrfrom above . and

beyoricì." hint, His essaytrì4agic" (1901) enlarges on lvhat he

regards as the source of visiorr. Much of the essay has to

do with the evocative po\^rer of synbols¡ in the use of whi-ch

he sees the artis'r, sharing the realm of the magician. The

chief difference betr^reen them is that the magician uses syrt-

bols consciously, wirereas the artist uses them unconsciously"

The magician and the artist have the pol{er to evolçe meaning-

ful- inages because of their conn€ction rvithrtthe Great

MOnrrrr.r¡ll..-

the
and

{-Þ'nr¡ t--",-l^r J ^^ + T. trney LSytÌiOOr,>J du u, dÞ r belieVe n beCaUSe
f'lr.a¡ f Mámnr.¡ ?ssôei e tes then V¡ith Cef tain eftefitSJ 

qr vlJL

moods and persons,J-

Llribing sÌore than ten years before the appearance of
Trrno I c rilhc E cr¡¿ n^"ì n-r.. ^.ri +he UnCOnSCiOUS (l..landlttnSen U.ndv qr¡Er J å.lji r oJvrrvrvã.Y Y:: -YL_

$ynbol-e der Liþ1cì-9.), Yeats seems to anticipate the rnain

lines of Jungian ps) cholcg]-. The essay "l{agic'r opens vri th a

statenent of creed" In it Yea.¿s sets dolvn three doctrines

which provide the basis f or r,,ihat we have seen to be Yeatsrs
n?A^â.,trr-,i li nn r.ri ih or¡mlrn'l -y¿ evçvuvc urvrl v¡J uj,t ùJ^ItLrLiIÞ e

e o . and f beiier,'e in 'uìrr:e e ooc trines , -u;h.ich have,
as I thinlc, be clr hancied Cor,'rn Írc:n early tir,resr and
been tire foundations oí nearly all nagical prac-
tices. Tnese dcctri.nes are:

J"tri.lagicrrr EssÊy-s_ ano fntroclr-ictions, p, 50,
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(1) That the borders of our rnincl ere ever. shj-f c-
ingr and that many minds can flolv into one another,
as it were, and create or revcal a single mind, a
single energy.

(2) That the borders of our memories are as
shifting, anC that our memorjes are a part of one
great memory, the memory of Nature herself.

( 3 ) T;t: t thi .: ç,T Þa t ,nind and grea t memof y can
be evoked-Èv-rvÃrråi;;33-- -

In illust,ration of tirese doctrines, Yeats elaborates the

details of trvo visions he Ínsis ts took place simultaneousl¡'

in the three pet'sons engagecì ir-r a niagical expe::imeni, some

details being more clearly seen by one than by ancther, but

ir:. the main all three sharing the same trance. Our tiven-

ti a-rh-ocnttlttz- qr.i pnti finn'l 1'r¡ nr.i ¿nl-a.l min¡l-'ñ^--i ^vlv vr¿ vvr¡vqrJ r ,-lInOS DOggIe at A

serious discussion of magic such as Yeats engages in hereo

l¡/e look f or evidence of hoax-; if , however, the author's in-
tegrity bears up under lnspection, then we are apt to dis-
niss him on grounds of naiveté. Yeats conf:-onts us with a

dileni¡na because it is dlfiicult to charge him r,qith elther
delibera*ue deceit or inadequa te mental poliers.

It seens inconceivabl_e that he would simply fabrl-
ca te s t,ories s uch as these in "Ì,Íagic , " and tha t he rqould

maintain such fabricatiorrs throughout rif e, basing iris
nhi l ncr'nhr¡ ^f af t On SOmet,i-linø ho r,¡nor.: tO be falSe. l¡/Llat_¡/¡¡4+vv v¡f rv.!v r,r¡¿¡rf¡ ¡.u Jllavy/ L

ever doubts Yeats nay have entertainec regarding his crytho-

logyr tlte;,' seern no+; to have serioLrsly engaged the questicn

??-, .JJ 
-L ol.ll ^a\., p. ¿0.
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of the rea.lity of an unseen lvorl-ci; he seenìs cluiie ccnsist-
ent jn insisting ih¿¡t the spir-itl'-al- real j.ty erists. Fti:c-

ther, he is eclectic iu his collce¡.rtJ.on of tÌtai r:eal i'uy;

hence Ch::is bia.n theof og.v a.ncì c1.r:rrj,cì'i siä becoìrie entv¡ined- rviih

any other soul:ces fr:on r¡¡hich Yeats felt ocr-:ul t knor,vl-ecìge

could be glea-ired.

Tn a leitez'to Joirn Otlear;ø in ]892, he insists ihat
his re.searchcs in'r,o nagic ere essentj-al- to hirn.

If I har-i not nade na5ic my consia-r.t s'r,ucì¡r I cou,l-ri
not have '.vriL-l,en a. single lvor-.c'j, oÍ riry Blake book,
nor: woufä The Cor,:.ntess Iíatitleen ever he.ve corÌe io
exisi. lire r.,ry:.ffiãT-Efãl s-Tãã centre oÍ al--ì
tha b f äo anc,' a.l 1 tltat I iirinlt a.nd al__ì that I
lvri'r,e. It hoid-s to m;v rrlo::k 'úhe sane i:el ation -vhe'v
tire phii-osoph-v of Go,j.win hol-i.s to ihe v¡or.l< of
She-Lley ancì 1- have a.l-r,,u'aJ/s coi'l s j d e;:ed- ir;u self e
vc.l ce oí v¡ìrai T bel i eve to be a. g:rea.ter rena:'sså-nce
--the revolt oí the sou-1 a¿çinsi the :,ntell-ect--
no1^¡ beginning in iite v¡orld-.'-

C'l earl-y, fc'r Yea.is, tire scieirt:'-f i-c nethocl to -se rve

the rrg::ea.te:: rena-issa,:'rcerr wa.s that ex,oerirnenta bion wit'h s,lrrÌì1-

bol-s','¡liici:. \¡ioì-ì-l-,i. tap ihe resou.ices of I'the nerlory of i(a'uu.r:e

herse 1f ,tJ5 rn thrt neniorJ¡, b¡r wa-y of his ou,ryl su-'oconsicions,

he sought s"vríÌbc1s f crî poe Lry.

For those tnai: l-cve tìre 'rloTil d seTrve it in action
G:'o'''¡ richr popr-rl-¿r.r ancì fu-l-l- of inflr.rencer

7, /l

rf t P.

-l

1'7 1 
^^i-Y\^TÒ 

i <.

' 
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And -shoulcl the¡' paint or w::ite, still it is action:
The struggle of the fly in marmalade
The rhetorici¿ln rvould deceive his nelgiibours,
The sentimentalis t hinself ; wl:ile ari
Is l¡ut a vision of reaiitY.
Vlhat porti-on in the v¡orld can the artist have
Who has atn¡ahened from the coûlqon drea':ll
But d is.sipa tion and ci esPair?Jo

This thesis is about the conf lic t Yeats f ound beirueen

his role as a poet and tlle socie-t/ Lrithin r+hich he rvorked

and to which he sought to rel-ate his r+orli" Tlis e fforts on

behalf of polltical activism have already been dealt with.
r¡t-rar¿ 1.,ô ô t ^1 

,^*,^- ^-^ +L- ^: lçind Of aC tiVj_Sm tO rr¡hiCh If eLIl\)l'e Wd5 9 l.lUwtJVEI ¡ dtIU ulllrl

turned--'tthe day's wa1 with every knave and doite./ Theaire
1.n

business , aanageinent of il1€Ít o 
rrJ'

Tha t Yea ts turne d f ron Iris h p o11tic.s to Iri sh

theaire inCicates that hj-s ear'lier public ef'f orts, al-though

motiva tec in pari by his d esire to win l4auci Gonne, were

also rooted in a gcnuine love for freland' If that love

frequently placed him at odds with his countr"ymertr it also

restralned hirn frorn any precipitate retreat io the isola-

iion of the tower. By the tirrre Yeats joined with â snal-I

^'r' -.r ^.'i.r¡j shtc arro' act,ors to f ouno the f rish cra¡raticËf ULt¡J U: ptd'J!!Ir¿j!¡vr qr¡\¡ a\

''*'h + r--' hao a ',+ef l-c'ìef inecl ideal of the kirnl cf IreLandt-llUVUL:lÇIl Ug llÈ,

36"ggo Doninus Tuus,rl

37"The Fascinaticn oí

Col-lçç_!_ed !peg5.r pp. l-81-182.

t¡,'hatrs Diffi-cultr" po 10\,
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he hopeo to sec. A speech delivered at a :"lolf e Tolle ban-

quet in fB98 si;elled out Yea tsts vier,;s succinctly enough 
"

First of all, l.ie t-rish do not desire, like the
Englislr e to build up a naiion 'u¡here t'he::e shall
be a very rich cl-ass and a very pcor class.
. . . f think that the best icleal for orr people
¡ e . is that Ireland is gcing to becoite a courì-
try wirere, if there are Íev¡ rich 2 there shal'l be
nobody very poor. I;lherever r¡en have tried to
imagine a períect life, they have imagined a
place r'hele nen plough and sor,i and reapr not a
nl ¡no r^¡ho-o .'|- '-a¡a 1îê .J??a t r"lhocl c f.lr7n'i nc :lnfiPJqUç UJi,¡çI ç tJlrJL (i =,LV Ér Uq V W!lçV:J vUf rf rLf,É qrr!{
greet chÍo-ineys vomiting smoke. Irelancl t';i11
.. 1,,^-,^ r-^ rrn !-t' ,.'!aêre rnên nl nllch anCi SCIV anddJ-vid'.,/ rìRrJE <1 L.\rull ur J wtlEr ç lltu¡r prvqSr
reâp. J"

I\Tnf nnl i ii nrt ^^f i ^n r-,rrr- the rrish theatre \^Jas io be theI\v v PUJI v.|! qV ervrlt UL! v

velricre thrcugh v¡hici'l such an agrarian, utopian societ¡r was

to be noloecì. In such a society a poet might enjoy some-

+L.i-^ 1it.^ t -i ^ {¡^-*^- 4,.-^-ulirrrË rrl!Ë rrrs f orner f unc ilon of see r I Philosc.r-'iter,
39prlesr.

To a consider"able extent, the story of Yeatsts part

in the Irish Literar';* Tireatre is a story of conflict be-

tween Yeats's ideal f or f reland and nopular Irish na-uionaI-

ism vrhich enthusiestically waved the flag of rebellion
^-^j' ^+ r1- -'r ^rd" Onlv in Cathleen ìii Houlihan doe s Yeatsqódlti-\ U r:Ilfr-c111\J o \JIIIJ rir !__

1XJvl¡1¡in.r 1-,, 
^ -- (- ^-r.l I e;.nr¡er j ¡ rr rTrþç lvoble and the- Yue'.J;u JJ å:nI ùaUurv'trJçr I¡I il

Ê,accrr.--tuf¡n I . Yeats anC L,iferary lJatj.otialisír1rrr in The :þJ:gof ',',1.Ð" Tears: Issai-s in PersË'eclive (Victolla: Adelohi.
-/ 

=1---:1-:-tuhhì n Jf-.L./v,/,t t lJ! Jvo

?o
"RObir Si:c'linn trr,l"E. Yeats: ïhe FOet as SynOpsisttt

Ì'{osajc, I (oct.;"f9à?';i ,'. f "
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f u}ly capiure the popular mood . Conf l-1c t rvith the f crces

of Irish nationa'ì ism \^Ias assured by the poetic, itnagina-

tive nature of Yeats. and conf irrned at the outset of the

Irish Literary Theatre by the nianifesto issued in tB97 and

signecì by 1,,1.8. Yeats r Augusta Gregory and Edi+ard i4artyn"

fn part it reads:

VIe hope to find in Ireland an uncorrupted and imagi-
native a.ud j ence trained to 1is-t,en by its passion for
oratory, and betieve that our desire to bring Llporl
the stage the deeper thoughts and emotions of lre-
land r,viil ensure for us a tol-erant r,'ielconte, and that
freedom to experirnent r.¡hich is not found in theatres
of England, and v¡i-ühout r.vhich no nevr movenent j-n art
or literature can succeed. . . . ]¡Je are conf ident
of the support of all f rish people, wL.io are l^¡eary of
misr.enreq^-*or-j¡,n in ^¡rrvins olli-, A WOfk tiiat j-Su¡ro¡vyaçoUIIt¡ävlUIf t lll LsraJ¿rró vqu c.l ,y11 ^.:tr?Y J-) 40outside al-l- the political questions that divide us. '"

The r.lani-flesto of 1897, then, marked the be¿j-rtning of

a fourteen-year period during r+hich Yeais wes engageo tr¡ith

administrative, pronotional anc crea'uive r+ork on beiralf of

the infant drar'¿atic movement" f t uas also a period jn which

his rtlove of -r,he Unseen fifetr t'Jas brought into n:ìore jarring

confiict r'¡ithrtlove of country" than j.tt his earl-ier pre-

^^ôrrrrr J-i ¡'n r.r'ì l-h nn'l i ti ne The COnf liC t nOfV ,".¿aS m6f e ifl-vvuu}Jq vIv¿r wÅ vlJ yv¡r v!vu.

neci j ate because it arose cìirec -u1y out of the ilature of his

poetic vision.

)'n'tUr, ,,^+^¡ h., ^nn S:rrìdlo,l1r¡cr in rtl,.,.Jc)].n 0Ui: t^Íith DfeafCSl:\¿(.¡\-¡ UUU 9J laf Jil UcrL/uIe'trJ Çr
ñ'.l.. 1 i'. l^ ^-h1^^" 

r¡i^^^+-.^ tl i.l TheLJL,tIJIIII Þ i{9Ug.ri Illsd tJI = t -Lf r,'loll-o of LI"B. Yeats' ñ | I lh
,va Lv)e
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Over and overl his prose lrritings during this period

def end the a1le gedly urroa triotic .stance he has taken as

motivated by a tvrofold connmitment--to l-ove of country and

tn the decner real i tv w'i th whi ch he sonpht to fuse this\4vvuv¿¡v\¡!4eJr?!vrievqt)

l-ove. One such passage has already been cited, but bears

repeti'uj-on here"

. . . if some external neeessity haC forced me to
write nothing but drama with an obviously patliotic
intention, instcad of letting ny work shape i tsel-f
under ihe casu.al impulses oÍ drearts and oail¡,-
tiiougirts, I v¡ould have los t, in a short, time, the
po',,/er to write rnovingly upon any tireme .sr

In "sanhain:1901" Yeats explains the ains of the

Irish Li-terary Tireatre, i ts initial three-year -urial p ericcl

h¡v'Í t-rc heen Srleeessf lll l.¡ ¡¡an'ì ctc'l rfrha nOte Of COntf O-lJq v +116 vvv¡¡ \¡ qvUvJrf qLLJ vv-:¡_v . r¡rv

versy i s not absent. Ðirecting his t'rords at the "Irlsh up-

per classesrf (the midCle class?) he berates theri for thej-r

-^ +.^-i ^1-i ^-l"r¡cl Ug l. .l- C.l -L I J Lll o

l¡Ihen ânV one âtîOns tlrem ilegi -o l-n ..'¡r' l-o 01' Oa j-ntv¿t¡u¡¡ q¡: / vr¡v qrjrv¡rÉ vtivrl¡ vu¿, IllJ U\J !'rr I UÇ

they ask hirn, rlfo'.v riuch mone)¡ have you made?r
lr.I;'1 1 ; + ¡^,,Ð l .\- +r^^,,',lf ¿a r v yal ¿ Vt ullcJ Jc1 J, l-I J\f u LtL/
that you l;ill mai,:e nor€ rnoneyr. The poor lrish
clerk or shopboy, r.+iro ur'ites verses or articl-es
in his ì:rief leisurc, l+ri'trs for the glory of God
and of his country: and'oecause h1s ni.otive is
high, there is not one vulgar thoughi in the count-
less li.ttl-e ball-ad bocks tirat have be en writ'uen
f ron CalL.ananrs o a¡' to ihis. . All lrish
writers have to chcose wheiÌler',"he¡'r;ill v¡rite as

trlsue above, p. Lr, footnobe 5.
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the uppeï classes nave doner trot to express l¡ut
+^ ^..*1^.iJ- {-}r.i c nnrrnl.nr,-1 Õr, inin tfte ini;elleCtUal-UU s^lJrUIU t/llIJ U\Ju-lluJ-eY, LrJ. JL/J-rr vlrs

movement l.rhich lras raised the cly tha t was heard
irr Tlrrqei¡ in t.l.r¡= lqor¡ent.iec- t.he r¡r.v. fTn tho¿¡I lluJ-]all 

2tt, 
vlrv Je v \/¡¡ v¿WJ, vlre v¡ J t ¿v u¡r'J

ÐeoÐ1e r.r-.-

Tile passage reveals Yeatsts class-conscl:-ousness and s),n-

pathy r,/ith the poorer classes. Seven years latel', hor,revel,

his evaluation has changed somewhat, as e footnote to his

lJords concerning " the poor Irisli clerk or shopboy¡' ûtalies

clear. rrThe mood has gone, \^¡ith Feniarrisrn and its I'rild

L-^^a^ rr t^^ ^^vs: rrThe Natjonal novement has beerr coninercial-llL/PçJ, llç ùd,J ù t Ilrç ¡\3 uI\

iz.ed in the last few years.r' It is Yeats, one suspects,

rathe r tllan the sLrcpboy, vrho has und ergone the change in
tirose f erv years. His newl i' f cund disappointnent v¡i th the

Doorer classes Ìr^r.,ar¡a¡ -,:f lec'uS â consi-s ten*u attitude to-yvvrer v4qJJvJt l¡UwçVçr, I(

r.rcrrl c¡niatrr. he hateS ÍnAtefj-al-iSp r.¡hefeVef he findS it,

recognizing i'us hostility tov¡ard evei;'thing he hopes to

accctli)l-ish.

Yeats inevitablv finCs his ideals for a national

thea tr"e at occ'ls wi tir "the rough-and.-r'eady conscierrce of ihe

ne\Á¡sncner ,q.¿ f ha nrr't ni.{- i.r A nfattef. SO deliCa_ te and SO dif_:.:,- yur.,I v ¿r

f icul-t es li"ce rature" ',\3 lIe l-abels +,hoct es 'but voices of

the nc,,brrr l-,e ca'¡sc thc;v judge I itlrature rr,ithcut refe rence

UtuOOL"=tiçFs r Þ!;, 8a-83.
Ll3,,g",.u,u 

in : l-ÇOJ,' Exol ora ti ons nttl
t Yc 4!!.
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\r+to 'rintellectual tradition. " IIe discovers nel,isÐaÐer

clitics praising as t'pure and in¡rocentrrplays lvÌ¡ich Yeats

cot:deaÌls for t,heir I'i1Ìogi-ca1 thinking anci insincere feel--
l/uhingrt' '' and r,vhose eff'ect on character can only be damag-

L/-
ina'--rrma}çinr¡ the nind tinnio and thc heart effenirratenrr'"

The puJ-pit he dislikes for its caution"

A Connacht tsishop tolcl his people a r'rhi te since
that they rshould never read stories about the
¡ìaa¡o¡lìn- no^¡'i¡n ^l' 

'ì^tr¡r:l- çnrl aìnê a'tf1 ¡rn'lr; cì1rr*L¿ç.E;J. q|JI:1.5 !JdùÞiUIr !lI JUVIt t dlI\] (rl.tc uqrr v¡r-LJ Ð up--
pose tha t, being ignorant of a c hie f glcry of h:l-s
Citulci.,, he has ncr/el' unciers'uood fii;rt his ne\.i puri-
tanism is but an Enel-i-si: cuckco.-'l

Irish s oci ety ¡ rvith i ts narr:ow na tionalis iic (a::d

anti-iìriti sh) f¡r'r¡nrrr- i t.r shallcv¡ criticism of life andvLlvLrt!/

art, i ts puri tanisrn, r,'ras for Yeats one horn of a dile irina;

the oiher was l:is overpo\,vering iniuition of an unseen re--

ality rnctivating hls poetio sensibilities. In order to fu1-

fill himself as a pget he needed å society in v¡hich the

lmagination and 1ts works vre re uirclersì;cod and val.ued. "I-r,

is hard to wriie v¿ithout the s.v-npath-v of oners frj.ends
IrÂ. . . ," he wro'ue in rfsaniraia:1993t'.'" Howevet', Irish

\4r r,¡ ¡! vlu a ,

t r'rrA--- . .'/ IA!4. 1

\,^-"ï bid .
ì, -r--_-- /* , -'ÀitfA. r

L'A-. "'"f !13" r

^ttJy o ¿!J.

!-l o J-J-1 o

httJy . ¿rJ.

^ T a\t,
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q,'rr¡i êf \' âq 2 ifhCl_e did nOt ShAre Yeatsrs vision, aS tþe U.p-rvvr v vJ

r".râÌ' .r\/êï Svnsa tq Pl tr \rtì.\1¡ Of the r¡leS Lefu l¡JOf ld d enOnStf atedl-Lror uvçr u.y¡r5s ù l:Ls_l_i1llJ- L _--

mor"e drarnaticalJ-y than any other singj-e event" Introspec-
+.,'^- +-.^ ^^{ -f,.'1 . i + ,,.ìs easier to blarne cjef icienciesUI\Jlr viclJ UUU [.¡qJ-r¡f L1-L, I v lrc

in Irish affaj.r's on Bnglish misrule than to probe the Irlsh
character i tself.

Yeats thus recogni zed the necessity of creating a

society l.rithin lvhich he coul-cl rvork, The Kinqrs Thresho_i_Qt

fn¡ ovrnrn'lâ 1"efl_eC-r,S YeatSlS â\rrAfeneSS Of the pOetlS fOl_evjrq::¿urv t

âs the sl-lrroet' ^¡ ^ I^^^1r-t^" qôcìr.tv- Sìonifin:¡n'i-.'lw- it alsoL,I C I¡C<1 -I- UIJJ JVUIV UJ O }JTó1,III IUú1I UTJ 
' 

.L

anÄc art.1 r t'lê<¡-i-:ol-j^ l.l-,^'rah camcr.ri¡cf o-'h-ì ærì^rr- r^tvrrur vrr ca y-oSIml-Sll.C r LnOUgn. SOflelr'llâI anPf gUOUS t nOLe.

Yeats 's di.lemna is r.;el-l illus tr'ateci in lennyson I s

ilLady of Shalctt" rr The lady, isolated frcm Carnel-ot and see-

ing j-ts life oniy as a ref lection 'rthrough a mirror clearrrr

is an:-rnage of the pcet living ivj,ih his vision in isolation
fron the world of ac ticn. Temptation to joj-n that !/orld

cones to her f ilst in the form of lovers r,vhom she sees in

her mir¡e¡--rtt1 an half sich of shadot/srt saicì/ The Lady cf
Ir ClShalott. rr '/ Then, when Slr Lancelot coÍ:ies riding by in all

hls bril-liance, sire turns from thre nirr'or.

She l-ef i the we'o, she 1e f i the locar,
Sire made trree paces through the loor:1,
She s ar,./ the hel-;ne t anc the p lLlne .

LigAlfred: Lord
nl-son t s i_a.g.:S (LcnCcn :

rTar,nr¡cnn llf|lho T:rr-ì l¡Iç:lrlvvJVlr? J-IiU ¡:uuJ

Rouiledge & Sons),
of Shalottr" Teq-
pp. 69-70"
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She l-oolied down to Car¡elot"
Out fle',v the web and floated r,¿ide:
The mirror crackeci front sicle to síde:ItThe curse is coine u.llon merf^cried

The L?dy cf Shalott" 2u

Tennyson thus extr)l'esses his fear that a too di::ect exposure

to the external lvor'}o wirt prove äisastrcus to his art (the

v¡eb) and his creative imaþination (the mi-rror ).
Like Tennyson, Yeats has faced the prob-tem of the

poet in society. rndeed, eveïy creative artist of clodern

times is forced to work ou.t some moclus virzenci with ti-re

societ)' in r,¡hich he secks to f unc tion and r,¡itÌl v¡hici: he

seeks to communicate. unquestionably, the problen is eased

ìn Y1z:^nnrl'ínn ôc l-l¡^ ñÐ^r'^ì-liñ +'l^^l- --^f ,-^- ^--^^:rrr yauPUr. t/rurr aS U;le pTeVairrrr5 uL1 v-L!rLr!! ValUeS aSSOCj.a'i;iVe

over d iscursive thought--Hcmer ref lects no conflict betr¡¡een

poet and society.

As has already been stated, it is the centrat con-

tention of this study that yeats felt such a conflict and

reflected it 1n his r,'ork" lJe rvil-l nor,v proceed to the plays

for what they have to reveal about the conflict.

./wT hi ¡l n 17)
åjjì(.cl yc t-.



CHAPTER IT

ÇATHIEEN i']I. TlOUlItlAU AND cl-T 
^TlrI.I\¡ 

1 r^ ri.I¡:| õDf .fli.rU.r l- "rl¡-1:!f!ù

Chronology is f ::eque ntl y usef u.l in provid ing clues

coucerning the cìevelopnent of an authorIs thought and thus

in facilitalting interpreta+;ion of his rvcl'k" I{crr'ever, since

Yeats vras an inr¡eterate revi-ser of his wcrk, chrcnology

presents a problen. S"Bo tsushlui, in Yeatsrs I¡çlg*.LþJ_Ê.:

The Rer¡iqions lgOa::U]0, clari-fies the natnle of the prob-

fem. Specificalfy: he shor..'s that the cìates assj-gned to the

-'ì ^r'^ i- rr^1'r ¡.¡f ârl ñ-l ,i¡c ^l 1/.8. _Yç_atq are nOt a Clear gUidePJ.o. J J -LIl l/u-LIg\' uÇLl -F J-c¡¡t" J U.1 _--___

to the order in vrhich particular thenes occupied Ye atst.s

mind. Bushrni quotes i.¡i th approval i,he f olJ-o,'ring statenrent

by Ernest Boyd z

Yeats has so frequently and sc) naterially revised
his plays tÌlat they nay be considered i¡ithoi.it in-
sisterrce upcn chronologi-ca1 sequence " Raclical-
changes j.n rer,¡riting deplive mairy of them of their
priority. Title ani theme may belong to an early
d a te , but a nev¡ ed i ti cn cf ten means e new pl-ay.
f t woulo be s uperf luoLls to preser\¡e the f or4 of
chronology vrhen the essential-s are J-acking.'

lvfr Tlnr¡¡ì I c c f -f ^r¡^h+ i ^ arr¡¡a.1'f 6j irrr ar¡ì 'rvll'. lluyu's suaueflenu IS suþr, -,*cl ence In

TTII

'S.8. Busir¡'ui, Ye a_!Et_ç. Ve¡sS--Fþ-yS-: I¡S. F.evisioJrs
190C-19I0 (Oxf ord: Clareriicn, \965), p. >riv. tsushrui ci-ue s
as his source for this quoration E.¡\. iloi'd, låA-þiÇ_þ
T -i { ^ If ^r^i qc:trir¡o /llllhl jzr ¡nrì T ¡¡.ian ì.r^ìrn^^-l I ôi / \Lr!eil:.1 -iI ¡,eiÌ<i,.--..-.-,--. \-*-*IIl al.lfi LOIIùûIl . I\ieUIÌSCI t LYlO ) )nOva //c
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Yeatsrs autoblogrâphy. The. Slrador,¡) I,laters, dated 1911 in
tanl-t c:nl.cÅ Ð-ì c-.^ ^.^r 1.r/\/-\ L.¡ Rllchrni- Lrâs in yeatsts nnindLJ-L--Li'U_I/Yg i Jd-v 5 dllu LTWW U-v r)LrJl.lI t{-J-; vJc1 Þ

r:^.i+^ ^.-^..1 -.'ôct 
^^?r^an1-inr¡ ) long befole either Of these\.|-rl -LUÞ çc¡J-LIçòt/ \,LilIçcyrJI\JL¡/ -LvL^ú !¡v+v¡e

dates, as all anecdote in Aulebionranhies clearly shows. In
the chapter I'B.eve¡:ies over Childhood and Youth't he describes

tn Orr.'lr¡ ¡¡lnr,ninø c¡ilinø r¡¿.nttrr.O- âr¡ôôñnñh;^-l Ìrrr .|.r.r¡**--,,.rralLlcu Uy UwO COm-

¡^n.i^-^ t^^^ bejnp his eoìls*'^\..1-^ ^^^1- .,^.i-.',- +^ *ake
HdllJ.urrJ \Uriu --*rJ.l.f / wL)w òuLar!1 vdIrlJ_) g urJ u]

the venture respect¿ble by putting ou.t a traw'l ing line f or

fi.sh. Catching notiring they turn out tireir pockets for
money to buy what they have been uneble to catch, only to
f 1nd money as scarce as f ish. The youtLrful Yeats was al--

ready in coníIict rvith the practical attitu.de whj-ch riis-
parates imaginative, artisiic ainns. His compenions v/ere

ashaüed to be out before dav,rn for no better" Ðurpose than to

hear tile cries of sea birds. 'tI had \^ranted t,he birds t

cries rrr Yea ts inf orms us r rrf or the poe :tt tha t became f if teen

years aÍterwards rThe ShaCov/y l,Jatersrr and it had been full
of observation had I been able to write it when f first

..2plannec l- E. "

0n Yeats ts cl^Tt evidence, then, the play r+as in his

mlnd for fifteen years befcre it v¡as l¡r.itten, anC j-n that

time evolved intc so.ne-uhing different fron its inii,ial con-

ception.

<.. -rLì'lT.aìnì ô.t'ì'2nnl êq nn ,/ 1-. /u.--qvvv4vsrq¡È,lrrvrty:-..tJtt.
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fn accordence with -uhe evidence cited in tlle fo¡'e-

going paragraphs, this thesis i.¡-i11 not attempt to follov¡ a

detalled chronological scheme. The plays Cathlge¡¡ !f!
Ffot-¡-liþq-4 and The Sliado-'.¡y t,'aterg have been chosen for con-

sideration in this chap-uer. because both are early plays,

and Ì.¡ecause there is a drarnatic change in focus f ron one to

the other. trJhereas The Shacoivty !.¡a_te¡g f ocuses acutely on

the unseen ivorld e Ca';h1ecn ì'li ifoulj-[e-e is concerned íiore

Cirec tly vri th the iminediate, visible r,vorlcl of yeats ts f re-
land. The tvro plays will be exacrined ind j-vidualJ-y, in an

attempt to seê as clearly as possible i'hat each has to say

about tlie role of tire poet. By the end of the ar:al-¡'ses,

certain ccrnparisc,ns and contrasts wj--11 have'oecorne apparent"

The setting of Cqthl-een ltri l{oulihan 1 the trinterlor
nf ++-^-^ ^1^^^ +^ r/.:f f ^ì^ :* rn^O r,-uI a cu u r,age close to Kill ala r in l-798 t,,J is an indication
of i ts thcmr¡ - ônei eollld qrv nf i tc nr.ônâc.¡nrii eii n mêevr r vJ u¡rçtrJ\: r,_.1 Sage

and hence of i ts this-ivorl-dly f ocus. The F.ebelllon of t ga

broke out on l4ay 24 t 1798. The setting therefore recarr s

the brutal- conditions in rreland during the tate l-Z9ots and

the efforis of l;iol-fe Toner rYa-pper Tancìy and others to cast
ofír uitn the heJ-p cf France, the oDoression of Enclish

rule. 0f titis per"ioo in Ire"ì and^ Ed¡aund Curti s v¡rites:

'i4g gillls-çl€-{ i-1"Ð:: q! !L.ji.-Y-e ats (r'oncon: ì.lac-millanl 19o3)r p, 7r. IJnless olhcrr.'ise iridicated, al-l si-rb-
sequent ref crenr:es írili L,e tc this edi tj cn.
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Irl-oggings, burnings, Lortures e the sirooting anci
h¡ncri nø nf rnêì...*::., were no\^I a fate thai erzen the
rnost innocent might fear fron hordes cf sol-di ery
livingat tfr,^^ +^n^r and t¡ithou.t control,--Jç Lr¡(.{dr UçI-ì

No nonder tha t retal-iâ tion f oll ov¡ed anci ti'la t
sâvâperr¡ ancl r.'ir+h''^'' #L? nil.ii.ar.v side llasJqvsbvrv, qrlu U(.tUJ-(1 5ç L,II U¡.lE rlllrÞvOIJ JIU

ansr,vered on that of the re'Del-s.-

Admittedly, ti'ie plây does not dwell on the d etails of these

i:rutalities, -ou-r, to an aud ience of Yeatsrs ccutrtryrnen j-t

t^,--.¡'l ,, -,^aÊ,ìqnÌ'V -rô ìlel ¡-r.rnrrr *hn nni.¡i.y,ld,Þ llcll(-lJy j,IçUçrJ)drJ uv uvl-cl uvl-t: uj..tv PrJl

Cathl-qen |i_i_ Houlihan ç,ictures Irish peasant 1iíe,
.,h.ì .. 1+>.^,.^r. -it r'ì cnintq tl-^ -^+,erialistic motiva-éL)u , c¡J VllUt.{6ll I U l.¡ç-P-LÇ tJù t/llç lfl.t I Uw t lla L

tions of that life, its prevaillng attitude tor+ard this un-

heroic materia.lism 1s humorously ironic rather: than birter.
Although bitter in tone, the poen "Septen'¡er l-913" sums ,"tp

the rrature of the conflict 1n Cathleen Ni Houl-ihan.

'hlhai ncori \¡.ììl - h oi nø r¡ômê l-a ôôhô^fr ¡¡q e r¡uu!{ J v(¡ t u uI(15 L,Ulll9 t/\J Þ=11J(, t
But funl'Lrle in a greasy ti}J-
And add the halfpence to the pence
Ân¡'ì n?.a¡êF .l-a <hi r¡or.i nø n1.ât¡ê1. - llnti 'l
tLfft.f uJ-clJvJ. v'J Jr¡!vvarr¡ó yroJsI t uLru¿-L

You have drieC the inârrov.¡ froin the bone?
For i'nen \"reÌ'e born to pray and save :

Pomantic ïrelancl rs d ead and gone .
I trs lvl th C !Leary in the grave,

','/as it for this the ç'ild geese spreaC
The grey vlirLg upon everl/ tice;
!'or tiiis thai all that blood i{as shed,
j¡or this Ecr'"¡arc Fitzgerald Ci eC 

"And P,obert Emnet anc '¡'cife Tone ,
All- tha t r.l eliriun cf 'úhe brave?

+-.'EclmunC Cu::tis, A TisLorX g_L l-Ig._1_g-;rt_ (Londcn:
i,le thuen ) I96L) ) p. 3Lrí.
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F,ornantic Ire land ts cl ead and BonÊ ¡
I trs wl-uh 0 rLe ary in the grave. /

Calhleen Ni l{ouliÌlali, like the poÊri, contras'us domestic and

e concnic concerns r,¡ith ronantic heroj-s¡n of a bygone erao

The heroic cor'¡mitrnent is its theme" By i-ts nature, such a

thene is in oppositlon to the cau'bj.ou.s, penny-pinciiing v/¿ìys

of'Peter Gil.lane and his neighbours, and thus reflects what

was íor Yeats a perfectly consistent attitude toward nateri-

al-istic considerations Aener'ally.

The economic concerns of the elder Gillanes are de-

vel oned earl v i n lho nl ar¡ BO*uh their linited visicn andrrr wll v

their materialistic atiitude are ieinonstrated in a coni/er-

sation about Þfichaelrs wedding cl-oihes.

You hadnrt clothes l-ike that rvhen you married fl€ r
and no coat to put on of a Sunday more tnan any
other day. (o. 75)

Peter'rs resDonse--

That is true, inoeeC. I.ie never thought a son oí
our orvn r,+oulcl be i;earing a suii of -r,hat sori for
his l;ecdirg: or ha¡¡e sc gcod a place to bring a
wife to" (p. 76)

--susg.'qt-.c, thc eo,.nnl ¿(rei'rt 'tood of one ui]o lccks baclc on a

11fe of fr:lfilrent. Iie gro\.;s expansive as he exa:rines

/r]a1 1:nl-.o¡J lnn l .1,- ñf 1^,A a¡ìa ñ+^'---,-'r ^--l I ATçav v!I\/\ :_9:_u_ i (JUL,rJ: .-P. -l-.V-L¿Lr ùt/cjll¿d) I dj.lu ) u¡u
quoleo,



IÍicirael's rnone¡' and lecoturts to his farni ty the shlev¡d deal

L¡e has rnad e nith Delia Cahel-!s f afiier to put tiri s money

into l,ficir¿lel rs hauCs.

Yes , I made the barga j.n well f o¡: you: Ì'lichael.
01i John Cahel worilC sooner har/e kept a share of
this e r,^¡hile longer. tle t me kee p the half of
it un'[i]. the ilirs'u bo¡i is'borrrrr sal/s he" 'Youwill- not, I sa¡rs I. rli./hether i,here j-s or is not
a boy, the v¡hol-e hundred pouncls rnust be in líichae I ¡s
hanc'ls be fole he br'ings yoLìr daugi-',ter to the liouse" I

The i.,iíe spo!-e to hini then, and he gâve in at the
enC. (p. 77)

Cathfeerirs entry into the play brings out the con-

trast to this sinu.g naterialj-sm. Her sorigs, about viclent

dea th inculrerl Ín i;he def ence of Ireiancl , challenge Fe ter

Gi'l laners concept of lif e v¡ith il;s enlrhasis on co¡nf ort. Fur'-

ther I in her idelltif ica Lion of who her rrne:ì-ghboursrr are,

she is clearly associated r^¡1th tlle ronance of Irel-andrs
'lonø qtrll;'p'-le ¡qainqt fnr"oiøn -inrr:Äcr"q--

c . . â r:ed man of the 0rDonneil-s fron the rrortir,
and a man of the CrSriil-ivaus íron the south, and
there v¡as olle Brian ih:it los-, Iiis lif e ai, Cl on-
tarf by the sea, aÌ-rd tÌtere l,/ele a greât :rany in
the v¡est, soße',,hat died hunCrecs cf llears a1ot
and tirere aT'e sone tha*u l¡i1l- clie to-norro'u'¡.(p. B¡l

Cathleen he l:e irakes ref erence tè an his tcric oc-

casion, the bai-u-r e at Cl-ontarf , on Gcod Friday of -uhe yeer

1014. f n this encoun'uer the IrisÌr f orce s uncj er their king

Brian successfully routeC a 1ar'ge force which lncludecl tlo
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thousand of rrthe pick of the liorse world of Scotland and
/̂

Man.tr Hov¡ever, Brian uas killed " Cathl-eenrs appeal,

hinging on the blend of victory and death tuhich i.s illus-
+-^+^,r l.:. +Ì.-l^ r^-.++1^ -i^ a reninder tirat Ir:ish l-ife can bet/I d t/(JL.l UJ trlJ-LÞ Uc] U L,J-v i I ) c

errnobled and r"evitali zed only through a total contnitmeni to

the cause of f::eedon +.hat marl^red frish life in the past.

Cathl-eenrs is cl.eari-y a highty romantic interpreta tion of

Irish hj-story.

As the analysis so far has suggested, poetic vision

is idetrii-fi.ed r"ith the hercic cornmitment ancì thus becomes

the antagonist to the narrow naterialism of the cottage

dwellers" The pfey thus anticipates one aspect of the more

comprehensive vrerv of the poetts rol-e as depictecì in The

Kingts lbleslLcld. Seanchan, in sque'l ching the Chanberlain's

poe-r,1c pretensions, saj¡s ,

. . . cry out tirat not a nan alive
L'loulcl ride anong the arro\{s r.rlth high heart
0r scatter with ån operl hand, haC not
Our heady craf t con,nended w:lsteful vj.rtues.

(p. r27)

I'Ji lloul-ihan ',,¡ho coîiinends

I'viasteíul t'irtuestr is Cathleen, anC '[he antithesis of t,hese

virtues is centereo in Pe re r Gillane ¡ rv'nose vision j-s

lÍmited fc tire iilmediateq rie'ú€rial circLl:istances ol'his

The person in Catilleen

''Cut tis , .t j_BS-tq-IX of J r_ç_l-*.no , p. 29
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l1f e. It is his son l'{ichael r,^¡hose idealism r"espond s to her

vision of a renel/ed f relanci "

l,fichae Its circunstances would seeÍi to p::edisnose hin

against an appeal that clearly leads to de¡rrivation and

death. llis upbringing at bhe han'ls of Peter Gil-lane would

celtainly tenC to malçe hir:r believe that rtmen r{ere born tcr

pray and save . "7 Th¿r t l.{ic ha el , a t the l, eginning of the

play, is a cautior.rs, cornplian'u son is inclicated by the fact

that he carefully brings home the money from John Cahel for

h1s father io count. Clearly, l4ichael is in the gocd graces

of the priest, whc

\^/as never bettel' pleasecì to r,1arr'y any tv¡o
1n his pa::ish than myself and Dei-la Cairel.

(P" 76)

Also, he is engaged to'ce marrieci to a girl v;ith whom he is
genuinely in love, as ile indica'¿es -o¡r 

h j-s indiÍf ei'e nce to

'r,he economic aspeci;s c;f the:larriage that preoccupy his

father. It is a measure of thie Þoeirs oersuasir¡e Ðo\.Ier

that v¡e shoul-d be convinced of Miciraelts Love ani prudence

and yet acceit liis fcrsaking of parêrris :nd íiancáefoi the

hardship and death r¡i:l.ch Caihleenrs service oroliises.

SigniÍlicarit'uc tirls s'cudy is t,he uninhiì¡ited use

cathleen nrailes cf her por,rer. rn her 'lack of uneesiness

-/^
'See above, p" 31, footncte 5"
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over responsi'bitity fortrtile burying that sirall be tonlor-

ro\,Itr (p " 86 ) , she parallels the mil-i tant mood of the au.cl i-

ence thi:t carre to witness the initial- perforinance of Cath-

Jeen Ni H-cul_ihil in I9o2" i{ornan ieffares cites an eye-

l¡i tness cf tlla t ini tial perf orrjrance r in wh ich l'Íatld Gonne

n'l aved *'hê 1.-i tie Iol-e.¡J 4q J vv

. . . Stephen Gtvynn, writing ]'ears afterr"'ards of
the first production of this play, said that he
had never seen an audience so moved, and tllat Lle

had asked llirnself whether such plays s hould be
produced u.nless one lJas prepareci for peoplc to
go out to shoot anC be shoto "

Tennysclìts lnage of the poet as a loneiy figure, t'reavingrra

m',çi o rlen uì th eol o't's gavl¡ nl e,arl '¡ does ñ^+ ^^n"ì r- r^ Caih-' Ò-J \-rÇaf lJ qvçJ rt\j u oyyLJ vv

leen; she is a.t cicse qu.arters with:'Canelotr" and apparen+Jy

suffering nc har,n to thettiairrorrrcf her poe-uic serrsibil-i-
^ties.' Because the ptay does not enquire into the inplica-

tions of c rea tive imagina tion thus a ppl-i ed dir ec',"i-y to

political affaii's, it bccones â ro,narL*'ically nilit,ant appeal

to acticn, and the pce-urs functj-on v¡i'uhj-n tiie plal¿ is, in
-lc¡ca nq¡i +'n-ì+ ^r -' ñ7^n^.'^-;'i^+ rn-" the ceuse cf IrisirLclJt)U PdJ. Ut tJllciU LJI- cl _uJ-U[rcl¿;g'liuaÐu .LUI

* -. +.i ^,. -, -t j .. d1-Ld U-L L'lld I l. i ul .

Alti'rou.gir 1'el igicn is toucÌ:ei oni-y lightly 1n Cat.h-

Õ..-i\or¡ca¡r Jeffares, rrl'eats as Fublic }lanr" iQSlr'-y.,
l{ClilII (Juty , L)r:L) ,: 255,

oTSee abo'./'c, p" 2)5t footnote 49"
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.]S_e¿ I'li ÏIo_glilan, it is present in the form of a mild anci-

clerical-isril. There ere two points in the pf ay where the

noetrs inr¡qination comes into conf liCt With LìTsân i z.ecl re-rvv v Yr¿ v¡t vr E)q:¿¿¿¡vv

li-gi.on" The first oí these is tlle priestrs desire to see

Michael- anrj Delia married. A wish to see trvo young people

of the parish happily married is not, on the face of it,
the subject of a poet's criticisni. However, this desire

links the priest with the status quo and thus brings hirn

into conflict vrith the poetts visiori. The implj-c.ation is
that the Church: âS part of the Establ_ishnent, is more in-
terested in maintaining a cautious, docile r';ay of l-ife than

in plcrmoting a free Irel-anc.

A second ¡-roint of conflict betrveen Church and poet

can be f ound in catirle enrs s ong . sÌre prcmises imnortarity
as I'lichaelrs reivard f or tile sacriíi.ce sire is callins on him

fn ^¡l¡a ^'a.'l ^^+^ +f.^+ ì.^'- ¡ -l ^ ^-^^+^- lr^vv LuaÂç 9 d:1¡-r Þuóz=) r,Þ ,,ir. u her rer+ar;i is gre ater tnan the

incrcrtality tl:at the Churcir cííers (for a price); rtDo not
give ncney fo:: prayers,/ For the deaC that shall die to-
m^îñ^.r.r tt 1^ Ql.\ ^r--^u¡vravwt \y. Jw)7 ùltu >J-trÉJ. l_rr ul-r-vrJ, :;Iie lS Soyfflt

the rr!{asteful virtuesr¡ (p. L27) lead to ireroisn, and that
as heroes tiie dead will have a ccntinuing place in the nj_nos

of successive generaticns of people they have heiped to
fraa

T'a ftn ir¡1.,^^ ì{i jjg:¡¿!C_A¡, then , the p oe t f unc tions a s

socie'\,y. Ì.iartints sLatenlent in The U'ni-a direct folce in
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colq f roni lhg Stars, "l,fy business is not ref orma ticn but

revelati-onrt (p. 378), is the reverse of Cathleents assess-

men-r," Reformation is vel.y much Cathl.eenrs l¡usiness. Irish
societyr plagued byrrtoo many strangers in the houser'¡

(p. 81) can be freed only by her pessionate nessage, since

it al-one can bring out tÌre latent Lieroism that rvill put

asiole possessions, J-ove and rif e i ¡self rather tllan subnit
to foreign domination. l4aterialism and the church are seen

as f orces f or the g 
-t_q lge quo; only the poe t carries en

idealistj-c social message.

There is evidence that in Yeatsts freland such a

rr.ía'¡ ^+r +l^^vr-e\¡/ or rne poetts rol e vias much more than wishful thi.nking.

rn his introduction to The senate soeech_es of !I.-8. y_ejlts,

Donald R" Pearce provides evidence cf the far-reaching ef-
fects g.alhl_qen Ni loql:ihal had on its init,lal auctience,

His early plays . . . had haci the effect of convert-
ing to the lriational novenent certain young üen,
arnong thein sorne poets and writers associated with
the literar]¡ Eiovemeni, v¡ho later died securing thepolitical independence of their counrry frcn Eng-
l-and in l-916. One cf the menber.s cf ttte seven-
man Supreme Council of the f.F..8., which hao planned
tlta t, f amous Insurrec tion, tel J_s ûìe tha t he himsel-f
entered'uhe nol-itical ncvernent the cìay after he sa\^/
the opening perf ct ,ianc e of Yea Es ts Ca thL een lli ilou-
ilbgn in April ) lgCz: prigl io r,¡iricñ*Ïã ',had never
had ã poli ticai thought" rt10

'l^

'vThe Senate
Pearce (eloomrng ton:

Snr.¿:nh a<Y-Ë.--:::li-:=
Incl iana

of r¡I.8._ Yeats, Ed,
nive.rsitt/, ]9ó0) 

"

tì^nrr t^ Hy v¡¿1.¿u II a

hthy. L/.UrrI V ç'f òI U Y { ]gó0),
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It need harcìIy 'i:e pointed out -r,hat Yeats very

oni nlcl v becnmç unccm_eot'table with such an activist viev¡ of

the poetrs ro1e. His statemerit in rrlrirst Principl.esil about

losing tlre po!¡er I'to write movingly upon any therneil as the

inevitable re sul-1, of sus ta ined overtl.y pa triotic ivri ting
1't

has already been quoted in Chapter I.** A more general but

relevant coinnent appears in the records of the Senate of the

Irj-sh l'ree State. 0n June 7t L923 feats rose tc speak cn

the suggesticn that ilminors should not be permitted to go
12to cinemas unattended by adu-'ì-tsurr*-

I would l-ike to comfort the mind of the Senator
who l:as j us t spcken, but I ar.r af rairi I shall not
succeed, This is reall¡' an olC problen*-a plob-
lem that has troubled a great many çriters and a
great rcany artists. I reneinber nyself--

:

A terribl-e responsi.t¡ility has l¡een thrust upon
me. I merely iose to såy that I ihought I could
comfort tire rnino of the Senator who proposecl
this arnendn"reni" Artis'us and wri'r"ers f or a very
long time have been troubled at intervals by
their work. I remember John Synge and myself
both being considerably troubl-ed when a nan, rvho
had drowned himself 1n the Liffey:.wås taken
from the river. He had in his pockei a copy of
Synge I s play, t'Ri d ers bo the Sea , rr rthich : you
may reíreinber. deelt rvith a drov¡neC nen. ','le knovl,
of course, that, Goethe vas grea'uly troubled v¡hen
a man was taken ír:om tlie river, having eirot¡ned
hic,rself . The man had i n hi s pocket a copy ofrrl'¡ertherrrr i+i'lich i-s also about a man v.'ho had

I l^ r ì"See abcve , p. Lt., f ootnote 5,
lz\t'Ssnêle 

$-p-eç_çj-i_ç_g., p. 5L"
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drovrned himself. It has again and again crcpped
up in the v¡orld that the arts do appeal to our
imi ta tive f acul tie s. \,Ie c omf or t ou.rs elves in the
way Goethe conforted hirnself , that ther,e must have
been other men saved fronl suicide by having readrri,leriher.rr Vfe see only the er;i} efÍ'ect, greatly
exaggerated in the papers, of tirese ratirer inf erior
forrns of art i.¡hich we are nor¡¡ discussing, but we
have no neans of reducing to statistics iheir
other ef f ects. I tilink you can leeve the arts,
crrncr{ ar ^r infarì n¡ f.n tho øon=r.rf COnSCienCé Of
mankind, rJ

Althonglr ar"guing here for f reecom of speech, the nroblem of
an artistrs responsibility to society for the consequences

of his art is not an easy problem for yeats. The speech,
ntrnl'arl in f rr'ì't ^1-.-"^ 

]-4 .i -guoueu rn rurr auuvy, rs remarkable for the forthright
acknorqledgement that the issue may wel'l be one of lif e and

death. ilis defence for artistic works rqhich demonstrably

have caused hai'm is tlrat they ha.ve done mcre good than harm,

although by its very nature this is a difíicult proposition
to prove empirically. r t does not seen f anci.f ul to sugges t
that beyond h1s references to synge and Goethe there lurks
a vision of the l9L6 firing so^uaCs.

rn conc'r usion, then, Ç.athl-ee.l r'ri ¡þ.q!iþg is unique

arûong the plays under iiscussion in its uncomplicated r ro-
manti.cally miJ-i -,,ant appeal to ac tion, The poe t' s role in

t<
-JT1.i -r .^ 1.\IUILIc ¡ po )éo

1lJ* 'The eì-lipsis narks inci. cate an interrup tion over aquestion of procedure.
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thÍs play is not that of the disinteresteci seeker for truth
^¡,1 l-^,.,'+.. l^''+ *.^+l-^- ^F J-L^ *^*l-'^l *-.-crf\] rrccr.{ uJ r uut rather of the partj cipant and ref orrner v¡ho

uses the craft anc the deeper vision of the poet to reorcier
^^^-i ^+--JL¡çIE Uy.

Because llhe Shadoi,.ry_ r¡Ia terq r.;as f requently revised,
it r'¿iri be necessar)'to define at the outset ivhich version
of the play is to be analyzed. In general, tnis i,¡il_l_ be

the 1911 version as l\¡e have it in Collected ryg¿q. Hovrever,

some reference rvirl be nade to ::evisions rvhich occurred

fron I90O to l-910.

These ::evisionsr âs S.F. Busiiruits vaiuable stuciy
. th

shorís , 
*' are d ue -r,o a re action by Yeats tcwara his earl-i e r

rornantic style. A nurnber of concurrent personal experiences

probabllr co;nbinecl to bring about a reassessment of his vrer+

of art, and hence of his s tyle. The shock of i4aud Gonne ts

marriage in 1903¡ his experience as leader of the rrish
Dramatic l,fovement, his fame i+ithin rreland as the a'¡thor of

cathl-ger lli HggUngn r,¡ere ail pov,erf ur pcrsonai_ ex.oeïiences.

S¡4a11 worrder tiia t such d ranatic manif sstation of tire po,,rer

of the extelnal worlci shou-l c b::i.ng about a p::ofound inner
reaction, and that in the production o.f art this reaction
should-ne oj.rectec against the vague ronan'r,icisn v¡hiclr

characier"izes ¡lil.cli of his earl-ier work.

r)Buslrrui, :€a-Lgþ Verse-Pla.',,s, pp. 1-38.
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A letter to A.E. about so{re poetry by frienis of

Russell illus-r,rates tile uepugnance Yeets lias coine to feel
toward all f or;ns of exaggera ted sentiment.

. . . the dontinant ¡oood in :nan¡. oÍ t,hern is cue I
havc fought .in rnyself and put down. In my Land
of Heartrs- Desj-rç., ano in scrne oî rny lyric verse
õT Tilat-ffne, ttrê'ie j.s en exaggeration-of senti-
ment and sentimental- beauty r¡hich I have come to
thjnk uninanly. The popu.lari ty of Tiie Lan.J. of.
ItgeIJ.þ Ðgslg.g seeírls to me to co(ne not from i-us
merits but because of this r,veahness. I have been
fighting the prevailing Cecadence for years, and
have just got i t under foot in my or+n heart-- j-t
1s sentiment and sent,ine ntal sadness, a rvolanish
introspection. o . Yet tLtis regi.on of shadou:s
is full of false images of the spirit ani oí the
body I a¡î roused by it to a kind of fren-
zied Lratred v¡irich is quj-te out of nlr control o

Ue possess nothing but the v¡ili and we must nevet,
let the chil-d¡:en of vague desires breathe upon i*u
nor the v¡aters of sentirnent rust the terrible rnir-
ror of its blade. I fied f ron sorne of this nel.j
verse you have gatherec as from riluch verse of our
day; k-nowing that I fl-ecl tha'[ rvater ano ti:at
L-,^ ^ +r^9I çA L/11

PS. o , . Some day you r,u'il_l- becone a\.Jarû as I
have become of an uncontroll able slirinking from
the shac'ìo\./s, for as I believe a n,u*stelious commano
has-gone out agains t them in the j.nvi si'¡le world
of L ?J inner energ ie s " Le t r-ls ilave no ecnc tions ,howelrgr abstrac'b, in l.¡irich there is not an atilletic
i ^rt JO
¿vJ.

The early version of The Shaqoi.¡I ila terq, J ike Tne

Land of lJcaltrs De_s-l le , plo.rid ecì nany I'f alse ina ges " f or his

'uncontrollable shi'irrl:ing.rr Iience 1,/e have the revisions.
The tenor of tirese revisicns is clearl-v sLiown'pv

-/tht "T l¡i r.'+ 9¿ -( .of !l.n_,__y-ç_a-!å,
r p. 20, Bushr.ui is qLroting fron The_ _Let-þrg'Eã. r,,la,ler p!" \31,-t*35.
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three paralleL excepts f ron the versions of f9OO, l-906 ancl

L9O7*-t'the three main versions ,"77

1900

.The Other gallor. I{ow caany moons have d ied f rom
the full- moon

I¡lhen solîething tha t r,¿as l¡ea:"ded like a goat
l,lal-ked on the waters and bid For¡raef seelc
Iíis heartts desire vrhere the v;orlcl ciwlndles ou-r,?

The llelnìsnian. Nine nloons.

The Other SailoI. Ancl frorn the harping of the fooL?

The_ Iielqsrnan. Three n:locns.

The Qlgq¡ ge_tlp;.. It were best tc hjlt him, and
choose out

Ano tiror lead er , ancl turn home aga iri.

rgo6

lst åai.l--or.. ilas he not led us into these was-ue seas
For long enough?

2qd Ë.sÅJq. -{ye, long Ð,TLð long enough.

lst Sailg:. I,'le have not ccme upon a shore or s hip
These d ozen t¡eeks . .

19c7

Fir.sl Sail_qq" It is J-ong enough, and ioo 1ong, Forgael
!?:"!"::"b1þnsins us through tire w:rste ptaces of the

Each succe.ssir¡e ievj-sion makes the language of the sail ors
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more realist,ic and incisir.¡e. This effect is gained by d.el-et-

ing symbolic imagery ancl, in the version of I9O7, verse forn

f rcm their corlversa lion.

The direction of the revisicns is clear; Yeats is

attempting to find in all emotions antrathlefisrrlp joy, tirat

is, a roþusiness of emotion associa'ued r,.¡ith concrete images

deriveci f rom sensory experience ::ather than v;i th those which

derive fro¡r rornantic f ancy" In a letter to John Quinn

(19O5 ) ire r,¡rote:

I believe more sirongly every
of strength in poetic language
as the element of streneth in
1s corûaon pa s s ion. 20

:,-., +r^^ + +1,^ glementual ulrd u rJtrç \

is comrnon idionn, just
nneti n r.ônqtrçcticnvvv v4v

Yea-usrs changes in vision and sty-ì-e, then, reÍlect
struggl s betr,veen t,he worlcj of ob jecti-.¿e real-ity and

inner r.¡orlC cf imaginaticn. In the terni.nology of

this is the tension betrve en Creative ).{ing anC ¡lqdJ
2L

Fate"

Of central relevance to this thesis is the desree of
¡rdream-laden atarosphereil iliat rernains after the process of

d ele ting symbolistr and ornarnenba tion i s cornple te . The t,hene

the inner
fho

VisionA

of

19s"" 
a iio.Je ,

2oquoted by
2t Â IJSr.!nr

p . \0, f ootno te f-5.

Eli-nan in The. ì'Íaq r\nd !þ- l,lasks, p. LB5,

p. 73,
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of T-hç. gndqwy !aters has rightly L¡een defined as rrthe love

of man and Homan, ano also the love of a mys terious and

fabulous rEden' lying beyoncl the l-imiis of the l¡orld o""
In tire action of the playr it is Forgaelrs attenpt to unite

these two loves which alienates him from Aibric and the

other sailors.
The setting of !-hq -Ë!g-ÈA-!LY \,'laterg is I'the v¡aste

places of the greai s ea" (p " 147 ) . Such a setting, i.n con-

trast to *r,hat of Catirleen Ni liculihan, eliminates the fami-
'ìiar land.seâne oí dailv affp-irs lexeent for those v¡hosevvqH

calling j-s on board ship ) and thus points the way to a syn-

bol-1c interpre ta tion. F. A. C . t,lilson d efine s the se tting

as one r.¡Llich proviiesrlan archet¡rpal situaiion as the foun-
)1.

dation of its p1ot. tt-J

There are t.irree movernents wi thin tiris s inele-ac t
pfey" The first of these is the exposition of the'oasic

situation (sone five and a half oages in the text oí Col-

lected Fla-yg) wlrich ieads to the appearance of the ship

carryin3 Dector'a. Tiiere is, secc)noly, the turnoil of the

sea-fighte Aibric giving the order to attack. The fight is
pr"esented tc the au.d ience f rom the point of view of Forgael- t

22
a/Bushrui, Yeatsrs Verse-Fl-a)'s, p. Iô.

-)ìa J:¡ ^ rr .r,ri -t c nn 1.r 3. yea tS ¿11,j Tr.a j i ti on ( I ond Off :I'.¡ì.\/. ,/IIù'Jlrg iJ¡: _Iqvl !-LU¡l \Lv1r
GoJ-lancz, 1961), p. 3ó.
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as he observes the souls of the dead in the form of man-

headed birds rising and hovering above the mast. The third
movenient consists prir:rarily of the confrontation between

Forgael and Dectora, with the sense of confrict between
+r-^.." rfr-^v. +Lr¡r¡ fìr,cl moc+ t ¡j^tr+^h^^ hv T)eetnretq elliancevllçtu, wllÇII trrl';J I IJ- 'Þ 'J !¡1i_:tt t1 ll(jIöfl UeIl\jU lL¿ yvv uvr q o q

with the sailors. Aibricrs function in this part of the

p1ay, as ear'1ier, is to teinpt Forgael to forsahe h1s quest;

his is a tenp'r,ation of sone subtlety because of hls genuine

loyalty to Forgael " t.lithin these three novements there is
dramatized the j-nner conflict of a poetts mind,

Undoubtedly there is an element of the autobiographi-
ca1 ln this dramatization" Richarcl Ellmann sums uÞ tL¡is

element thus;

Iþg Shado',:y_ i:laterq, begun in lBBl and started over---- 7t:1--in 15p4 af ter Yeats haC seetl Axel, l//as f ormed, as
he said, 1.argely oui of rcertain visionary experien-
ces. I Tire plot sÌ.,o',,/s a f undamental uncertainty in
his mind during the tnine ties . For ye ars Lre had
soughr to persuaCe ì.faud Gcnne to renounce her pol-i-
tical activities and pursue with him the reetity be-
yond the veiL, r tüilere love transcends itself and I is
nade/ Imperishable f ire untler the bough.s,/ Of chryso-
beryì. and Lreryl_ and chrysolite r,/ And õhrysoprese
ald ruby anC sardon¡rx. r The difficulty of ttnish:_ng
tf,. plq{, v;hich vias not published till 1900, r,¡as
the dif f iculty of knolving r.vhat he meant" Iie '¡¡anted
his bel-oved in tlie f le sh, but felt that a love so
overpoiiering and noble âìs his rnust have soi'ne l_of tiergoal. For this re ascn Lle had worke rl with her ucon
the f risir orC er , see Ìiin6 to att:ìin r.¡i th her the in-ner reality and to inaile their rninds cne, anc hopi-ngvaguely and vainly that theil bodies.',+oúld becone
one in the process. villiers de lrrsl-e-Adam. hand-ling a sirnirar problen¡ had solved i-t by havíng hislovers kill thenselves råt,lier than spoii by coãsun-
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mation their perfect passion. Yeats hedged by
sending off Forgael and Dectora on a ship which
mlght lead to death but rvould probably bear them,
clasped in one ancthert" ey¡mq tn the ivorld wheré
appearan"ãr 

-*ð"ð 
#;¿:24 ' "" v!

The implica'¿ions of the l ove s.tory , horvever , exc eed the

personal relationship betlu'een Yeat,s and Maud Gonne, this
being rather the rah' material for the play--to put it
cnnl-l.rc7 r'-1' +1.^ ^'l --'anouner l{ay, uilc pray pr,esents a universal therne, that of
the quest for a transcendent, perfect, spiritual rcve be-

tv¡een nian and troma.n. Forgaet longs for. -r,he real-ization of
such a l-ove, ivhich his intuition tell s him exists somer,¡he re,
and is prepared to teave the v¡crld entirely (as he finally
does ) in orde:: to f ind i t" AiÌ:ric argue s tha i he shoutd

Be sa tisf ied to l_ive
And drive impossible
I{as beautif ul_ wonen

Iln--^^'1
-e uj-'Bael afrsviers ,

l ike o tlrer men ,
Creams ar.,ray. Tl-le v,¡orld

tn n'l orqo ê\r.âì-,-fY iì13rlo
(P. L7I)

But he that gets tireir love af ter the fashicn
Loves in brief ionging anc cieceiving hope
And bodily tenderness, anC finds that even
The bed of 1cve, that in the irnagination
Had seerned to be the giver of all peace,
f s no more tiran a h¡ine-cup in the tasting,
And as soon finisheC" (p; l5f)

Iie bases h1s quest cn the belief that

2Lr"'El-.r.rnan'.r., T-llg l,fan And The Maskq, p. 13\.
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llhat the worldrs rnill:'-cn lips are thirsting for
Must be suÌ¡stantial sornewhere. (p. f51)

Forgaelrs searc.h is directi-y at oCds with that of

the sai-l orsl âs the exirository sec'r,ion oí the play reveal-s.

\rle are inf ormed of their aims at the outset of the play.

Second åqi-l_oq." We did not nncet with a shi.o
mol¡a o nral¡ 6f f h¿:co oi ¡rhJ- r.r¡.¡. 1¡c ^iIlräy,e a PIe¿ -*¿nu vJecKS: oI any
or island to plu.nder or to liarry. It is
thlng: âBe to be comi-ng on me, ancì I not
the charrce of dolng a robbery t.hat v¡oul-d
me to live ouiet and honest to the end of
l-if etime. (p.

l-^
tr L,

c hnla
a hard
+^ ^^+ULj ÉU U

on¡hl c
mv

The speech reflects the sailorsr connlacent materialism and

complete inrrocence of noral s ensi tivi ty. since the j.r single

aim is to becone rich, it is surprising to firid then in the

service of il'orgael at al-l. Tire play does attenrpt to provide

a realis tic basis f or r^¡iiat is essentially a dramaij_c neces-

slty--the necessi-uy of dialogue wirich spells oi-rt'bhe atti-
tudes ç¡irlch alienate the poet (Forgael) from society. The

sallorsr servìce to Forgael is motivated purely by ternporal

self-interes û.

Ai.bric " Sil ence J f or you have tairen ForEaeirs Da,.y'.

First Sa.i1oq. Lit,tle pat* v/e have had this ti+elveincnth.
lie i.rcu] d never have tuined against liinn if he ilad
brou3ht DSr as he pro:nised, into sÊâs that v¡ould-r,e thick v;ith siiips " That r,,'as +,he bar3ain.

(p. 149)

The s¡ilorsr notivations are thus aCequately accounted

f or ¡ buf the suggestion tl:at r,'orgael has voluntarily made
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them his companions on ân actual sea voyage is less credible"

The entire action of tl:e play, culminating in the cuL rope

v¡hici'l seis lrorgael and Dec-r,ora adrift, suggests that the

poe tic and romantic temperainent is a ssociateci with societyts
resiless economic struggles only through necessit¡r. That

atr imaginative dreamer like Forgael l.¡ou'ld hj-re men of ürese

sailorsr mentalityr promising them rich booty, with the ex-

press aim of seat'chlng for a magic realm wLiere drearns become

reali-r,,v* ise in coniext of this pley, not a credi.ble rrotive.

Nelther are the last vrords on the subject very helpfuJ---
lrThe Ever-living lrave kept my bargain; they have paid you

on the nail" (p. I52). The r,vhole a ttempt to ground the play

in objective realiiy simply emphasLzes iis dream atanosphere.

Perhaps The $hadov¡l¿ I../a_ters_ is thus weekened as a play, but

the uneasy coexistence of spirit and matter is ctearly set

forth.

The sailors I comments on Forgaelrs central theme of

love furtlrer emphasize the alienaticn of one from the other.
The First Sailorrs conplaint,

I,{hat i.s the Lr.se cf knccking aboui and f ighting as
r.¡e qo uuless \rre ge L tne cl:ance'r,o drinÌ.t more vline
and kiss nìore l.¡onel-t than lesting peeceable men
through the ir long lif e tin:c- (p. f\9)

is ¡ìore d ecolous , but j us b a s bai:ren cf sp i.ri tual connota-

tion as his conlne¡rt 1n the I9O7 revision--
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I am so lecherous rvith abstinence
f rd give the profit of nine voyages 2qFor that red ì,foll that had but the one eye.')

The exposition section, then, clarif ies tl.¡o -uhings 
¡

Forgaelrs atternpt to realJ-ze the ideal Jove which he has

glirnpsed in his imaginatj on, and -r"he conflict between For-

gael and the representatives of the society of which he is
^-l ^^ ^ -^-+ T+ ^1^^ .:*^+--.,¡,.^^^ ^ -.-.*1-^* ^¡ -*.-L^a -aJ-so a parr" It also introdu.ces a nutnber of symbols that
are important to an understanding of what is happening in
the pfay; these are: the ship, tbe sea, ihe birds and the

harp.

The f irs t tv¡o of -r,hese symbols, as part of tite set-
tingr êstabij,sh the arche'uypa1 situation. F.A.C. Wil sonr

showing that the symbolisn of Yeats generally depends

heavilv on traditiona] p]¿tnnì <m - rìef i ne' #l'ra dôñ o '¡rvq vrrJ vr¡ vräQt tJ-LOllaI rIaLOnl-Sm, OeI lneli Uile Sea aS A Syn-

bo1 for the ,:raterial v¡orld.¿o To ti-ris def inition Bushrui

adds a quotation f ror-n The t,lind. among_ tire Reeds: rrthe sea re-
pre s ents

gaelrs,

of man.ll

and
27

. tthe drifting bitterness of life. IIt For-

later Dec-r"orars, shlp is rran image of the soul

As the play opens Folgae'l , in a troubled sleep

anc surr"ournrierl h-¡ hnq-,ile rr^^ô,^^^^ rr --ûîesents the sllb_-\ ui llvù vJ!9 VUt:lJ-qUçJt fg

2 Squo t"d
26. -. -l'J11sOn,
27

tsush::ui

l.rì¡ F<ìlci.ì7111

\.2.,- +-- I ^, J'S¿r ur ù

in Yeatsrs
nl¡-rrl-i'i-i nnrfuur vrvrlt

vYrÞÇ-i-+d,YÞt Po JIn

P. JÕ.

Versg:.Dl-a../s, p. 9.
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inn ti r¡o tronf i theticaln mind v/hiCI'l is r¡errioiiOnal and aeS-rJvu v!Yv q¡¿v¿

nô,) a\

theticr" turned inward upoll itself. In his loüging for

the harrnony and unity of an ideal lover he forms a hishly

romantic image t ãfr image of the artist irr isolatlon. Frank

KermoCeIs description of such -solation aÐpl-ies perfectly

to Forgael"

. The faces of nen pass before him as in a speculum;
but ire is attaclred to then by no cornrnon tie of sym-
ñ^ +h" snf f eri np - r-Te is throv¡n baclt into h j.m-
PAvI¡J vl JUaf vI1116. I!s

self and hi-q oh)n thoughts" He lives in the soli-
tude of his or,vn bre ast, r¿ithout r,+if e or child or
f riend or enemy in the 

- lvhole vro:r ld . Hi s i s the
solitude of the soul, not oi'woocls or er,lre€s or
mountains--but the desert of society--the waste )a
and oblivion of the heart" He is hirnsel-f elone. -'

.'1^^^'y all-ied to Forgael is the harp, the "magicalvJ-L/ÞsJ-,

?ô
povrer of poetryrtl'" vrhich serves as a symbol of the creative

imagination. The f unc -uioning of the harp is associat,ed l¡i th

the f ull moon, hence--assuning tha t rr,'e have here the ruCl-

ments of the sys tena la ter cì eveloped in A Visjon--i+ith the

subjectivity of the fifteenth phase of the moonu

Under the îrenzy of the fourteen-uh moon,
The s oul- begins to tlem'oie into s till,pe ss ,
To die intc; 'uhe labyrinth of iisel-f lJr

.tQ¿v.A V]-sr-oq, p" '/3"

T{a¡n,¡,-ì a E^ifaif tiC¡\vrs¡v,. vt ¡rv' 

-_-
I r')
J-- .. -I.'/i1son, Yea is ancl
ll

ou.tr vrJrL/11, y,

T-rroc n n
*::.':L*.) I .

^ô'l raO r Il_c4r p . JÕ "
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Even thesailors, exenrplifying as they do the priniaryr ob-

jective qualitles of society, are noved by tiie po\¡rer of the

harp to glirnpse the visionary worlC.

¡'irq! Saiior. Do ycu renennber' +,irat galley rve sank
at the time of the fulr moon?

I do. I,,Ie t"'e Te i:ecalmed the sane
sat up there pla¡ri¡* that old harp

the rnoon had s e t.

him [rot'saer]

Second Sailor,
night, and he
of his until

First-Sailgf.. f r,vas sleeping up there b)' the bulrvark,
and rr,rhen I r.¡olie in the sourLd of the harp a change
came c\./er my eyese âod I coul.C see very strangethings" The oead t.rere f loating u.pcn tiie sea Íet,and it see med as if the 1ife that r,+ent cut of
eveiy one of then itad tur.ned to the shape of a
marr-headed bird--grey tfre¡' t/eree and thêy rose up
of a sudden and cal-leci out wi-th voices l-ike our
o!/n, ancl f lev; alray s inging tc the i^¡es t " !,rord s
]-ike this -r,he;' \.jere sirrging: tlîacpiness beyotrd
ne¿lsure, happiness r¿¡her"e the sun dies r .

Sec_o.4( Ê-ej]_o-_t. I understanrl vrel.l r.¡hat they are Coing.
l4y mother u.seC to be talking of birds of the sort.
They are sent by the lasting i+atchers to lead nen
alJay from this r¡,'orld ancl. its ldon:ien to some prace ofshining doínen tìrat cast no shacrorv, having riveo be-
fore the nraking of the earilr. tsut r havõ no rnind
to go f ollov¡ing hin to that place.

Fi.rs_r, Sailor.. Let us creep up to him and kill him in
his sleep. (pp. lLrB-149)

Their fleeiing lcok at the visionary lvorld rear¡es

the¡n l+ith respc,-:',, f or the power of the harp, but '.,rithoi-rt err.i

love for wliat it reirresents--rtr l¡ould ilave macìe an end of
long asor but tliet I r,¡as in dreacl of his

harp" (p' 1\9). rt is i ronic that the sail-crs shoul-d be tiie
mediuir through r.¡hich ilre nature or tire man-headed birds is
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explained , Under the niagic spell of t,he harp (of crea tive
:i-^-.i-^+i ^-ar¡rqó,iø, u!\rjr çxelcised by the poet) they' also have seen rvha t
'F'oÌ'saeJ .qeeq, the Soqls of the deacl rise birci-like fronr

their bodie s and f ly: in an ecs tasy of joy, into the ',¡es t.
Hor{ever, the sailors are not conrnltted to the quest

for the beatific visi-on, and therefore it is l-eft for !'or-
gael to slio,,¡ the significa.nce of the birds. He call-s them

his I'onl y pilctsrt (p. 150) " It is significant that tlie sole

guide for Forgael amidst his uncharted seas shoulC be the

disembodied s ouls of the dead . Being pulre sp j r:- t, and hav-

ing severed all 1j-nl<s with the material r,,'orli, tlrey fore-
shadow Forgael- rs ov¡n v¿i tlldrawal f rom the v¡orld . r,-orgâel t s

desire to follov¡ the birds into the west, the place of ttfad-
2.2ing and dreaning things, tt-'r- is rnore than a death wish. The

issue here is rather the desire to experience the intersec-
tion of the temporal by the eternal. Thus !'orgael asserts

that he alone trof at1 living menrt (p. I5J-) wil-l find "the
real i f.r' -"hr t n=keq ôrìr" rìâqcì nnll (r¡ 1 (l \ T ¡tar ôñõrvq4Á eJ vlrq e L-e--- ¡.*-iIUI.l" \P. L2L). !aLef , AnSlVef l.ng

Dectora rs indignant outburst,

þfy husband arrd my king died
And yet you talk of love

11^trç Jd,s\ Þ t

rt mr¡ foaf
/ . (-7\

- \D. L')/)

!evç_f_q¡_gç¡i_!
f.)
J¿: C

of
1¿^--Quoted by V.K. itlarayana

lil.ir" Yeats- (EClnburgii: 0liver
Ì'{enon in The
anc "uoycÍ), po
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The movernent of t1me
Is siraken in these seas, and what one does
One moment has nc misht uÐon the momeni
That fol1or,¡s after. (p. f57)

Structurally, the central section of the play: the

sea-battle, serves as a bridge t;etl¡een exposition and reso-

lution. The action takes place or'f stage, and the audience,

depending on Forgae 1rs cornnents for hnowledge of rvhat is
t^^^-^*;*- -i ^rroyruçrirrrÉ r r Þ nade a1'/âTe of tile violetrce through his lengthy

description of tlre human-headed birds risJng from tireir
bodies and hovering above the rnast. Their cries ere a corr-

fused v¡elter of phrases, leaving their nessage mysterious

to the mind of Forgael. They do not l-ight the trtorch inside

his hea.d/ That makes all clear" (p. L52) t but in their cir-
cular flight they introduce Dectora by making her the center

of the clrcle. At first Forgael accepts her reluctantly,
r^¡ -r -i-^ +^ -^-noni zo har. r q rthat shadov¡less unearthly-L aIIIlI6 t/tJ r t-:UUËIrI¿€ tl=I d Þ

rvoman/ At the worlcts endrr (p. 15\). I{or+ever, since the

suidanee of the birds is clear he v¡oos and fj nallv eharrns¡¡v ¿ J_ r¿q! ¿J v ¡¡(

t.^ ellg I ô

The uni.on of Forgael- and Dectora begins a.s confllct;
first there is the sea-battl-e l+i:ich brings her to hin, ano

then the conflict bet,,^¡eer: them as Dectora clemands revenEe

fcr her slain husbanC and Forgael speaks in philosopliical

terms about the uliimate uselessrless of at+-ecrpting to I'v.'eigh

and measlrre all these v¡aste seas" (p . I55) ,t tilat is, to
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search for meaning in the material rvorl-C. The most impor-

tant of tvorldly affairs, he says, are nothing more ihan
rrd us t on the mo th I s wing slr ( p . I55) ,

Yeats attempted to explain the symbollc rneaning of

the union betv¡een Forgael and Dectora in a programme-note

for the Abbey Theatre proouction of the SLradqr,.¡y Uqlgrs. in
L905,

The nain story expresses the desire for a perfect
ancl eternal unj-on that comes to all lovers, the
desire of l-ove to tdror'¡n in its own shedol' . ilut
it has also o-uher rneanings. Forgael seeks death;
Dec tora ha s always sought lif e; and in sone r/ray
the uniiing of her vivid force with his abyss-
seeking desire for the l¡aters of Death makes a
perfect humanity, 0f course, in another sensee
these two are simpl¡'man and r.Joman, the reason
ancì the ivil1, as Svredenborg puts it.
The seconC flaning up of tfre harp may mean the
coming of a nore supernaiural passion, v¡hen Dec-
tora accepts tlie death-Cesiring cles tiny. Yet in
one sense, anC precisely because she accepts it,
this destin;' is not death; f or she, the l-iving
v¡111, accoilipanies Forgael, the r,rind, ihrough the
gates of the u.nkno',nn r"orld. Perhaps it is a Inys-
tica].interpretation of the resurrection of the
1-^J.. 1.<uUuJ.rJ

The central- pojnt in this explanation is that Dectora repre-

sents an o-oposite qua"l it¡r f rom that of Þ'orgael--will- against

reason, Ceath agains-u liie" It is the harp, synbcl of the

õva.i-í¡¡c ì.r¡+in-finn r,r]-riah i'¡in-- *l-'a- ih+^ h^rñ^ñrruf ça uI v ü Il:.1ã,5J-Ild tr-LLrJ.l, v'/l.lJ-çll tJI'J-I155 tJllU!!i Iil UU llcil ;lully r

f t: a tternp ting to und erstarid wha t happe ns in tne la t-.

33çuo teC by i3us hrui in Yea ts t s Vq,rse-LIa;19, p. 2 n
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ter par'r, of the play it may be helpful to center attention
on tv¡o of the symbols--the rope and tiie golden net--that
are introduced in thls part. Bushrui has pointed out that
the rope symbolizes hurnan needs, desires, frailties and

r),a-t
rveaknesses. The great golden net, on the other hand,

symbolizes eternal- unity and l-ove¡ âs the last speech cf
the play seens to spell cut.

-r¡'orgaeJ. lEratherins Ðee.t;ora I s hair about himl .LÕs -a'-

Belovede having dragged the nct about us',
And knitted mesh to mesh, we gro\.r inmortal;
And that old harp awakené of itself
Tn antr ¿]6qd tO the pr"ev hir.:lq- e-Ä ,la.^^-^¡v vrJ q!vuu vv vJ,lç 6t çJ vIrLtJ t 31fL.l LtI ç4.1tò tThat have had dreans for father, tjve in us.(p. 167)

r:th^ ^.-+- :*--L!¡Ë pdrÞdËu presel:ts an ina8e of the imaginatiorr in a vision-
ary stater that state to wiiich being cut off fron the world

of action has fitt,ed the poetic mincì. The resuli of such

isolation f rom the ¡,,¡or1c has been defined thus:

To be cut off fro¡r life and action, in one r,lay
or another, is necessary ås a preparation for thervisionr. Some difference in the artist gives
hj-m access to this--an enolmous privilege, in-
volving joy (r,rhich acquires an al_nros t technlcal
sense as å necessary conconitant of the full^ç.xer-
cise of the nind in the act of imagination).3)

r¡/hen Dectora f 1r'st arL:ives, the ro-ce fastens her ship

to Forgaelts; after the rcpe is cut it is tire golden net

lLr
- lfìrrl nå5å!1. ! v o

J /K a¡.'nari c¿Le¿ r¡¡vu u t

10.

Romantic -Ltricl<-.i. U¡ U¡
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that holds the¡n together" The flrst boncl is associated vrlth

conf lic t, the s econd with l ove and harlnony, vri th ', j cy. "
Tne transition from one boncl to the otlier is ef f ected

by the poi.rer of the harp, the instrument Ì:y r,¡hich Forgael

becomes a magician. All- difficul-ties fade before his nnagic

po\'Iers , as ti'ie sailors I threa ts turn to s ongs about 'brown
¡'l c arrÄ r¡a'l 'l nr.rtr (n I <oì -'lC DeCtOfa iS CLlaf lneCì intO âon.rnt-" \yo L/./,/ q¡rL- lvvvvrq rJ utlcla.[çLt I1¿uL/ qvvvvv-

iug as her ]over the man responsible for her husbandts

death" In doing so shel¡accepts the deatll-desiring des-
^/¿htinytt.," of F'orgaelr âtr action that synbolizes the union of

^ñn^õi *n- -.-,1 ^,,1+-i-.. ^+^.1- ^ ^4 1-OppoSlLeS ano a I cÞur L,rrrg rL€W State Oí being. DeCtOf a de-

scribes this state when she refuses to hea.r Forsaelts con-

fession of having tricked her with a maglc spell.

l,trhat do I care,
Itlow tlrat my body Lras begun to dreamr'
And you har¡e gt"o\.rn to be a burning coai
In the irnagination and intettect? (p " 163)

ïn their final- union they experience a new intensity
of life. fn this state the rope is not an appropriate sym-

bor because their union is no longer grounded in the desires

and weaknesses of ordinary hunan association. The rope is
theref ore severeC . The cr-r tting of the rope s e ts them

adrif t--perhaps to the realn of absolute reali t-v of which

36s"u above, p. 52¡ footnote 32.
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earthly existence is only the shadow, perhaps to death.

This ambiguous ending is clearly j_n contrast with

tne triumphant no'Le on rvhich C.athlee4 Ni i{oul_ihan ends.

The success of Cathleents appeal to lrish youth carries
v¡ith it a buo¡':rnt expectation of freedom, but it involves

death and broken hopes as well; Deliats tea::s are an emo*

tional counter-vreight to the cheers that penetrate from be-

yond the cottage, thus emphasizing the cos t of lr{ichaelrs

c ommi tmen t " In l:o th p lays , the vrorking of tLle p oe tt s imag i-
nati-on is asscciated r..¡ith death, but there ls a contrast in
the feeling about death that each play projects. In The

Þ-b.gdot¡X U-atSfg the f eeling is vaguel;' unlrappy; in Ç.s!þlqe.q

Ni liqLiLi-Lag there is an exui¡erence that tran.scends pain.

Thus, in Carhl-een lJi !íouJ-iì'ran the poet f inos ecsta.sy
.ih ^^.'+-, ^¡ ¡.¿rr rprr,e u*uu* ;;;* olr this iension between

death and exul-tation Seanchan, in The Kinîrs Th_reqþold r af-
flrnis that it 1s the unique func;ion of the poet to maintain

such a tension.

And I woul-d have all know that r,¡hen all_ falls
In ruinr pcetry calls out in jcy:
Being the sca t-uerin3 hand , the burs ting lod r
Tire victinrs jcy arûong the hol¡' flan're ,
Godrs lau.ghtei' at tl:e shatterl-ng of the ,,roric.

(p. 11\)

This atiitude torvard deatil recurs also j.n the lyric poetry.

'rTlie Rose Treerrr for exanple, affir:ns that blooC is the

prlce of f reedcm, that the trRose Tree'r can only grol,^i s trong
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if it j-s vra tered ivith bloocì--rrTherets nothing bui our or.¡n

red TtLood/ Can inake a right Rose Tree .,,37 r,The Gyres'r frorn
rfLast Poems" (1936-L939) enphasizes more clearly the pera-

dox of tragic joy--

Trrational streams of blood alre staining earth;
Enpecìocl-es has throivn all things aboitt;
Hector is dead and therers a light in TrqX;
'*re tllat look on but, laugh in tragÍc joy.Jo.

Tire_ Shaciov¡y l.ia ters , in contras t to Ca thleen jIi Hou.li-

han, does not project an¡r r+ell-defined tragic joy. The fate
of Forgael and Dectora is too obscure, ani their response es

they drift a\¿ray to their f ate is too dream-like to convince

an and i.ence of tragic impJ_ica tions .

Other diÍferences beti¿¡een these tv¡o plays can be

]is ted . .ê-lthough both are syn:bolic plays , the vreight of
cr¡mlrn-l'i cm in roJ !¡rpvrrr,,r -,. rhe shadorvy lrlatels is much greate::, even in the

final version. rt is in part the sheer r,,'eigirt, of synbolism

which takes fron its structure the clean, unconplicated line
of development that marks Cathleen Ni Houlihan.

^1^^ 
r.ersu, --lhe ShaCoUy tt=¡5 *O;..^r" " Ueeper and nore

agonizing internal iìiaiogue. A single vivid dreann r+as the
ìnqn'ir.rt'inn i¡¡ r..ri fi'r- ô^irrrop!r cr u!Lrrr r !r: v.r ..:- !rrrË r,., ci':1e 94 Ni ]ioulihan r 

39 .l.uheîeas yeårs

1rl
J /C ol-1 ec tec
lt2l(J_, . -- lD1:1 ., p.
J /qac. nlrnr¡a

.l-U|j(,I>, P. é\-'(Jc

11r?

lÂp. +, I'ooLncT,e
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of introspection v;ent into the making of Th-e Þlgg_Awy ''.,iaters"

I'l'ie crake out of the quarrel r^¡ith others, rhetoric, but of
I+o

the quariel rvith ourselves, poetryr"'" Yeats hes written.

f t ru'oul-c1 be an exaggeration to characteri-ze Cqtltlee4 Ni iio'¿-

l-ihan as pure rhetoric, but, in i ts f orthrigh-u involvement

with polltical activism, that is its tendency. The -Sjra4çy.y

i.,late_rs, on the other hand t has nothing of the rhetorical
about it. It is an internal dialogue that attempts to

clarify the position of the imaginaiive artist. Contrary to

Yea ts rs v¡ords in his essay itThe ì'food s , 'r tha t "everythi.ng
that can be seen, touchecl, measured, explained, understooCt

argued over, is to the imaginative artis t nothing rilore ihan
)+f

a meansr"'* this pfay finds that these are rather things to

be escaped.

Finally, then, the poetts role in Cathleen Ni .Hqul-i-

han is that of the reformer, plaeing his talents at the dis-
nnsa'ì Cf his côlìntr"wlq naêrr^ "{ +L'^"+ '^-^r-;*- r^^'-'r'- intOy'Jrq! ur À¡rr \;UttlltJi-'J J Il.Eç!.t5t WI tJlll.rUþ P-t\Jl'JIIIE; L{YçPrJ

the implications of his vision. In The Shado''¡i¿ r¡laters the

poetrs role is tha t of the recluse f ron society, l,vnose task

is to become a seer. I{e does not concern hinself directly
r^ri th nnl i ti ne'l -¡ .{- |^-^ 1ì1r+ in 1 nncl r¡ ì.^'1 . t-i ¡,-n n-,n'-*-*l_ flûa IIers, pu'l-, r¿¿ + *sora L].olr, pr'oces

the essential na ttrre of poe tic sensibilj-ty.

lrn
'vQca rÌ¡nr¡ovvv

l+f
çôê â n^\rô.evv svvYvt

n^ L¡- footnotc 6,yo ') rvvv¡¡vv\

p" L2, footnote 23.
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Clearlyr such probing is difficult material to stage

and, in spite of the revisions I Th.e Shadovry I¡,raters clid not

become a successful stage play. fürthl-een Ì'li Houlilæg; horv-

^t7^T r.'i {-tì i +S Cleaf deVelOnment anrj eXei 1-i no nol "l 1aeVeI, hlltn l.ES Cleaf deVeICr v¡.vrvr.rró vqr! ,-ï

action \{as entirely successf ul on the stage. 1,,/e have a1-

ready noted that Ste.ohen Gr+ynnrs feeling concerning the in-
tensity of the audience reaction to the first performance

l¡¡asrrwhether such plays should be produced unless one was

nr"r,n¡r"arl f¡rr" nann'l ¿ {-n -^ ntrt fn eh¡nf . \2
vçuprç uv 5v düt to shoot and be shotorr '- Il'le

have also noted evidence that cne of the members of the

Supreme Council of the I.R.B. r+hich planned the 1916 Rebel-
'l i nn iai naÄ #lro nn'l i f -i nrl ":OVenfent lfnmedia-ue1.y af tef Seeing+!v¡r rJ vlrrvu v¡f ç n,"-- vÅvq¿ ti

4tthat perfor"manceo'J Ironically, it r¡as the success of Cath-

l-een t[i iJor]lihan (as !'/e11 as the overt resu'] ts of other

writings ) tha t troubled Yeats to tire end of his lif e r âs

one of his l-ast lyric poens, r'The lían anC the Eciior'r reveals.

Did that play of nine send out
Certain cren the Engllsh s irot?
Did r.¡otds cf :rine pui too glreet strain
0n tha t v/oflan t s reeling bra j-n?
Could ny spcken l;oris have checke¡r,.
Thai vrhereby a house 1ay r.rrecked?'tt

ì, rr+a^'-öee a Dove,
L\¿
'JQao eÌ^ìôrrô

vvv

L+ Lr' 'Col-lcc ted

LJ. )))

1, )/y. Jt )

footno'i-e B.

f coino -r,-o 10.

p.393.
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hlv¿

^ ã + i ^hqU UJ.UIII t is evic,i ent

was for Yeats

tha t the rel-a tionship be tv¡e en a r I
a profound and recurring problem.



CHAPTER IIT

cgtNTilsjl cATlTLEEl,r, IHE KING'S TIAES,ïQLD,

TiM- U}JICORI'I FROI'{ TFIE STAF,S

rf rve think of the five plays uncler anarysis 1n this
thesis as points on an objective-subjective spectrum, the
nler¡c qtr¡rìi od in r'ah¡nl-ar TT 

^^^rihr' +!a^ +p.LqJ r ù uL.{11 rÇ\r rrr uIJeg uef' rr uuuupy r,Ile uwo outer positicns,

and the remaini-ng three find their places betr¡een then.

fn each of the three plays to be discussed in this chapter,

vision and objective real-ity are joined in direct confl:-ct;
hov;ever, each play shov¡s the conflict f rom a diff erent
ñ^.i-,+ ^F -.-: ^..PvI¿r u UJ- V IEW o

Thus¡ in The Coun'r,ess_ qgülesn Yeats shows a keen

as/are ness of the suf f ering ano l-os s of iigni ty imoosed by

poverty, vrithout, however, revealing any identification of
poetic vision r.vith the needs of society, as he does in cg-!h-

leen Ni, lloul-ihan. Rather, the poet in The corlntess cathlee+
(Afeel) decl-ares himself exempt from the urgent needs of
peasant freland.

Let Hirn that naCe mankind, the angels and devils
And dearth ancì plenty, mend what II--_ has made,
For v¡hen '.,'e iabour in vain anC eye stiti sees,
lleart breaks in vain. (p. 26)

The pfay thus lncor'porates a tenet that ycats has frequently
Statefì in nTôa ^ +r^- ^.,qa¡"i ¡ ìn +Ì-ì^ ôcõôr¡ ilT I.f Sr¡nøcr vq vçu Ir¡ 1,, I\JÞç,t dÞ, LUI tj-ð^d.rtftj31 IlI tJlte e5:jAy¡ .'c.l .i\l r

and Ireland.tr

mlm
f IIÚ
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To speak of onets emotions rvithout lear or nioral
ambitionr to come out from under the shador.¡ of
other rnenrs niinds, to forget their neeos, to be .ì

utterly oneself, that is all the muses care for.'

This statenent, it might be noteci: appli.es also to the at-
titude of the poet in Th_e [Lr]95 Threshold, r,rith this ciif-
ference: Seanchan desires to f ulf ill a f orn'rative role with-

in society, vrhereas Aleel has no such desire. fn The Uni^

g_g-I4 II_9,! the Stars, ì"fartints early cornmitment to violent
action (as an adherent of Cathleen Ni }Ioullha.n) gives way

under the stre ss of the re sul-us of those actions and fur-
ther spiritual enlightenment to an attitude vet-y close to
thai of the above ouotati-on.

The K1nåtg LþæS_þ_gl-{ provides a cleai' p,ic-,"ure of ihe

poet in conf lict r.^¡ith society. l',íore than any of the other

plays under consideration, it details tlle forces within
society hostile to the functioning of the poet as å member

of tha t society. The Counte ss Ca.!!_LçS.n, for example,

focuses on one aspect of society--the unjust economic squeeze

applj-ed to the poor by merchants v,¡ho enrich thenselr¡es at
the cost of starvation and loss of huinan dignity to the or-
dinary peesant--and si-rows the guif 'betwee n tha t unpleasant

objective reaiity anC the subjective life of the poet. In
Tile Kiqaþ [4¡g5-nq!Q. Seanchan, in his irisistence on retain-

1- ¿+Ì!s says ( lono on: i'Íacmillan & Co. Ltd., I)2Lr), p. \21.
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ing rrthe poetst rightr/ Esiabiished at the esiabl_ishrnent of

tl:e r,¡orld'r (pp. 108-109 ) is confrontecl by the r+hole gamur

of society, from beggars to princesses and king"

In The Unjcorg froin the S-þ¿q Yeats re*exarnines tlle

question of the poetts place in society, finding some quali-
ficaticns necessary. This plery, concentrating as it does

on tÌre nature of vision and shcwing that ac iion basec] on an

incornplete subjective messaae can be disastrous, is not so

confident about the poetfs role as cathleen Ni I{oulihan or,

The. Iij.ng's Lhlelhoid. Al-though, like The åhASg-rvt ,.,Late,.rs_,

Lbg Ug¿co-Hj -f:.çg _Uig S-!g'{"q concentr.ates on the natrrre of
visionr 1t s tands on the real istic base of Thomas l{earne rs

coach-building ì¡usiness anc] a countrysid e f ill-etj wi th poor

and squabbling peasants. Through this realism anci through

its focus on a particular problem it escapes tire vague

othei"-worldly atc¿osphere of ïlg. Shaici,¡;r l.,Iaters " The Unl.corn

fron the Stars is perhaps closest to Thq g_guqlgg_g Cal}leeg
ha^o'.o^ 'l'il'^ +'^õ+ ^-l^" :-+oecause, rrKe urrc{ r/ prdJ r r ù stresses tne real-i.stic aspects

of povert-v ancì in j-ts basic conflict c1ear.11' balances drea,n

agains t responsib,ì.li ty.
Beíore proceeding to the analysis of the three re-

maining p1ays, it is necesseri' to qu.alify our conparison of
tire plays under discussion lvith points on a spectrum. Tire

analogy is irelpfur only to a degl'ee bec¿ruse the plays are

not so restric'ued in scope as snch an anatogy wo:.lrd impJ_y.
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The Ìíirs ts Thqesirotd is cl-ose to Tire sjlado.,,,rr¡ r,^Laters in 1ts
stress on tlie poet as a man set apart fron this life" i{ov¡-

ever, in its detairing of the forces r,¡ithin society and j.rr
the clear rne.ssage of the poetrs rol_e in al:. ideal society__
orì.e that' is s till to cone--i t tends tov¡ard tlre image of tiie
poet reflectec in calhleç¿ 1\i -Eg_glÅha4. r,,Ie could say that
The sh.ador^¡f, -!{al.æ. occu"^ies a central position, drar+ing to-
gether the opposing objective ancì subjective roles of the
poe t.

The countess ÇetÞlgen is the earliest of yeatsrs pub-

llshed plays; its date in Colle_cte{ p_LAX€_ qf !,/"å.__yea!S- is
give n as L892, a cìating r,,;i:ich pe ter Ure terms useriously

)misleading pedantr¡'. r'- He points out tha t al_ilrough the
play was f irst conpleted in 1891, it uncrerwent four major
revisions--in 1895, 1go1 ) rgr2 ancl rglg--and he shows that
these revisions subs tan-r,ially alterecl the original concep-
tion of the pluy.3 The tenor of these revisions is r,¡orth

notlng because iheir effect has been to emphasize the con-
flict between reality and vision.

Yea',"s drew materiar fo r his Íirst r,,rri rlng of the
play f rom rrThe Counte ss Kathleen OrShea rt, a story he f ound

2_Heter
P¡ 1{c.çzrr Þrrr'ìI u qr t

3_...
-LO1Õn.

^ 
i^\ 

----:'Y" JU / pÌ'OVl_Ces
P r-qJ ¿

Lïrer Xe-q!ç_ the Fl_alr,.'::ight (Lcncon: Rout,3_edge
:_9631 , p.-ir"
p. 13" Tiie chap'uer 'rA Counter-Truth" (pp.
a Cetai.led account of the revisions of the



in a col-lection of Irish stories entitled Fairy an{
L

Tal-es of the Irish Peasantry.

i¡olk

fn both "The Countess Kathleen 0'Sheail and in the

first version of Tþe Cou4teSg Cathleen (1891) the action
sim¡r'lv tr¡eas ihe conflict heir,repn the q^'rsr-r.- 'r^+L1^ôn andth";;; -- u!'ve¡¡ vrrv rqr-rr\,rJ va rJlrrs

the Ceil1olr. merchants r^¡ho traf fic in the souls of starving

peasants. Cathleen plans to use her r,veal-th to save the

peasan-r,s, but is f rustrated in these plans '¡Iien the ner-

chants seize her and s teal- ller weal-th. She thereupon s ells

Lier soul f or a very higtr price, thlrs rescuing ä farnisired

Irelancl f roni the cl-utches of the denons.

As alreaCy indicated, the firsi version of Yeatsrs

play follov,'ed the source material much rnore closely than

does the f inal- revision of the Collecteci Fl-ays. The f ocus

there was on the struggle betrveen Cathleen and the mer-

4^-An intere s t,ing shetch regard ing the source of The
Couniess Cath]een j.s given by Darrid R" Clark in a footnote
to his essay 'tVision and Revision; Yeatsrs Tire Ç-oll4'[qss
Cathleenr" !þ:e- !,Iorl-d of t.l.B. Ye?ts, p, LJ)r- f ooTnoãã-JT

Eairy al.ri_ Folk Ta1es gå lne frish Peasantrt'¡ (Lon-
oon: lr'ãtÏer scott, IBES);-ã37-T,?,. veats nad found
the story 'rin i.¡ha t professed to be a collection of
Irish f olklcre in an Irish llei¿ISþaÐêr.rr ì)oems
(190i ) , 295 , ily L8g5 ^ he had. tèarneC thãi-Ttîe s tory
I¡¡as of recent i.n.t.,i:c-,,:ìtr: tion. Foe.!s (t895¡ , 282, But
not until 1901 wâs ire able to note the. sourceo Lss
lulatine/es Ce Tiin,,rtheé Trinan bv Llo Lesoets. poémf-Ãæì(I9Oli, 295" Yeats never admitteci the irony in the
fact that iiis intensely national d rama haC cositio-politanisn to thani: for its genssis.
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chants; the siruggle, hovrever, is not solely for ti:e souls

of the peasants. It is also a conflict between poetic

vj-sion and society.

fn each version this confl-ict j.s presetrt, but the

effect of repeated revision has been to put greater stress

on the question of the poetrs responsibility for ills with.-

in society. In the context of this play the poet v¡ill be

identified with vision, uhile society, rvhich is in a state

of need, ruill be ldentified with responsibili-t.y. In Ïealq

lhe Elaygfigh! Peter Ure has pointed out the s truggle be-

tr¡een vision and responsibili-uy as something central also
q

to the f lrst versiou;' but this s truggle goes cn ',¡rithin *uhe

soul of Cathleen" The point to -oe stressed here is that

even in ihe first version, where Yeats held cluite close to

his source material, he did not exclude personal utterance.

Thenr âS he reviseci the play, the personal s t::uggle became

more clearly the central coníl-ict.

Through the f ou.r revisiorts Yeats arrived at the ver-

sion of the pJ-ay as r,Íe have it in the Coll-ep'þl Llgyg. The

significant chernge is the introduction of Aleelr tiie poet.

Thus, r'rhereas the play at flrst was main3y a dranatization

of source ¡naterial, i t late r becene s trongly autobiographi-

cal. The orieinal Cathleen r'¡as rnodel-1ed on Kathl-een 0tShea

5tJr", Yeatg the Fl-a:,'t,,::j cht n -l Oy. L/ç



ôf tho'loøond. fho l:iarv¡¡v t vr¿v

fui¡rld ênnnc - êerìêr'ial'l'r¡'ir'
t "JùJvv+qrlJ

the poe'ü and his f ove.

6B

heroine has taken on qì-ral-j-ties of

her choice of phil-anthropy over

But the introduction of Aleel is not merely to in-
t::oduce a strongly autobiographical element as an end in
itself. Aleelrs Ðresence enables Yeats io dramat|ze the

struggle þetl,¡een vision ancì respollsibility, r,¡hich is also

the struggle betrveen 'tthe loud questiorærr and t'the reveries

tha t incl-ine the imagination to the la s ting ruork of litera-
/rl

ture. r'- Wha t r+as ori5inally a struggle within the soul of

Cathleen has becone â confl-ict betv,'een Cathleen and Aleel.
IIence vre have a Cathleen r,rho is strangely passive in her

encounters with the demon merchants, behaviour uhich is
certainly in contrast to that in the original- legenC and in
the first versj.on of the play, vrliere Cathleen engages in a

desperate physical s-uruggl s to save her treasure. In the

final- version ilte real focus of conflict is the lssue be-

tween herself and Al-eel . They are rro1.r the antagonists.

Early in tire playl Cathleen i.s con¡:itted to neither

Aleel (vision) nor the peasen-,, cause (r'esponsibility). She

has, indeed, in ac'¿s oÍ charity given a\.ray the last of the

ißoney sire car=rie.o l+i'uh her (as u¡ell as the pr-rrse), but io'hen

Shenus mutter"s conien¡rtuousiy a i Aleel rs mus ic , she colxes

o-trrqirst Princip'les r'r pp. 1\1-1\2.
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to the poetrs defence:

AhI do not blane the finger on the string;
The doc'uors bid rne f ly the unlucky times
And find dlstraction for nry though-us, or else^.
Plne to ny grave. (p. 8)

The issue at stake is clearly a ciroice betlieen escape into

the worlcl of drearil represented b). Aleel r or a liíe oí sac-

rif ice in accep ting the present reality of s tarving peasan'us,

a choice which Cathleen has not yet made. Yeats has worded

the issue thus:

It is the soul of one that loves Ireland o . .
nl trnryìne i'nl-a rrnrocf c n¡.mì n- +^ 'l n-¡ ì .{--nl f f aPJ-uIIóI1I: ¿ll (JtJ L.¿IIJ- vJ U, ÞçUt;LLl.J.ð L,\J ILrì)s .l- (/ÞC;-:L t UU

bargain i'uselí arra]¡ '"o the very v:ickeiness of the
"^-1 I ^-J to surrender r,¡hat is eternal- for vlhar\l\JIIL{2 c:.rI- vv rqr¡vi+uvr
ic fornnrìïtr?l¡ /ar vvr¡¡yv¿u¿J I c .

The plunge into unrest coines somer+hat later in the playr

but Scene I dravrs very clearly tire antagonisrr betl,'een Aleel

and Shennus and shor¡s that the two cannot be harncnizecl.

The earl,v part of Scene II develcps the opposlte

qualities of Cathleenrs and Aieelrs characters in terms of

the phases of the moon, thus clearly introducing Yeatsrs

Great l'lheel and its attenCant conceot of the objective-

sub jective antithesis " Aiael has been cal.l ed ,'a ccml:J.e+,.e

and successf ril slrnrbol of sub jcc tive 1iíe, . . . bearer of

7-,.- -ì^r I r'1^ n t¿r,rv{v.t y. rrL.
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the rtinchrj stenecl hear-r,r. tt" Scene II supports such a de-

signation. Here tre see Al-eel di-scussing icìeal- l-cve, seek-

i ns to s tri ke e snark r"ri thin Ca thleen. He i s a s sociated

with the full noon, ancl therefore rvith complete subjecti-

vlty on Yeatsrs Great Wheel.

A man, they seY:
Loved }faeve the Queen of all the invisible Ìrosi,
And d j.ed of his love nine centuries ago.
And notn', wiren the n:oonrs riciing at the full,
She l-eaves her dancers lonely and lies there
Upon that level p1ace, and for three da¡'g
Stretches anci sighs and we ts ìre r lcng pale cheeks.

(p. 17)

Since the rnan died of hj.s lcve nine hundred years ago and

tire moon is now at the full., it is cl-ear that he hacl tlie

misf ortune to l-ove Ìufaeve dur'ing a phase in tvhich she coulcl

not returrr his l-ove. f t is al-so clear that the man and

Queen l"laeve are in fact Aleel aricl Cathleen¡ oï at r east are

antithetical in the sarne way. I¡l'hen Oona, the voice of un-

i mq oi n¡ {-ì rra n7.-e1-.ì cal e r^)rïrr1Cn SenSe (aSSOCiateC L,ith the¡UúóIlId t/I Vg, yl GU vIUGMrrtL-v¿I JUrrJv \qJL

eerlv ohienti"^ ^r.-'^^^ ^.Ê the m.,ôn) hr.e¡1- 1'r ^^1 r^ talkvqr JJ vuJçv urVc ptldSç5 UI u!¡u i.llvlJl.r/ er Ëc1i1Þ tliJ ¡IIUY¿ ò

by pointing out Cathleenrs house to her just as they are

^Ìrarr{- ln d^ ¡ j -r.+ Èr' 'i r- ^lee } bUf,StS OUt t.¡i th<1 uvL v uu ó\J lIúllu uJ rut J1-

A curse upon i.t. for e meddlesole houseI
Haq i.t but stayed a\..,'ay I wculd have knor,¿n
Il/hat lueen l"laer¡e thinl,s on r¡fren the iroon is pincilecl .(p. r-B)

u--
ltTâ vê1Tc 'I-nè : 111/'.i-nr gnT-v r v a r. !u vr _Y.llj i_:g-i.:i_é_5l: - ) po 2r.
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Alee11 then, assocj-ated',vitÌ: the fufl l1oon, drav;s inv¡ard

and å\Nâv from the realities of fa;ni-ne and lansui shinE"'"*J ¿ vÀvr v¡ rqu¡Irlv qf¡v. ¿q¡¡bur.J¡¡-Lrrb

peasant souls, i+hi.le catlileenr ât the first crescent, gives

herself to rvhat, is external" rtFron this cìay f or ever/ I tIl-

have no joy or sorrov/ of rny own?t' (p, 23) 2 åre her words.

Later she dismisses /¡.leel together r.lith his enticenrenis to

leave the raveges of sinisterforces loosecl by starvation
^¡,r -ñ^^-1 ^*--ì ê<nrìnÊ intn tt . . c the sounds of music andcl¡Iu 6tçÎtL¡ otIL{ vovüyv rrrV\J . . c trlle :j(,

the lj-ght/ 0f w¿rters, til-l the evil days are cione,' (p . Zr),
The two circices open to Cathleen are a projection of yeatsrs

inner conflict between reality and drean" rn choosing to
involve hersef.f ¡,.rith the external reality, cathleen brings
into completion what Yeats describes as a seconclary meaning

present in his mind as he rvrotc the pfay.

(trt is
thougiit,
.i +.^^i ¡I UùSII ,
ness of
nal- for

the soul of one that lor¡es lrel-and r ' Irplunging into unrest, seening to-losetc bargain itself âtrrä| to the verJ* v¡icked-
tire,world, and to surrer,dg$ what is eter'-
what is tenrporaryrt . . .))

Jn the final scene vision is triumphani, but not be-

fore the ugliest anc cra-qsest of conmercialism has had its
turn--the souls of peasants are bough'r, f or cash, and f inalJ y
that of caihleen hersel-f is eval-uated in terms of gold (five
hundred 'uhousand crol.¡ns as agains i one tf¡ousand for an old

a
'See above, p. 69¡ footnote Z.
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pcasant v/onat1 against whom '¡little is se'b Colrnrr) (p "\1) "

The role of Alee] in this scer-Ie is certainly significant

in terms of our thesis. Before Cathleen offers her soul to

the merchan'u.s Aleel- has already of f ered his. Butr as an

aesthetic visionary, he is not attempting to raise noney for

a ceuse, but simply attemp-uing to thrcw liis soul away in

despair ove r the loss of Cathl-eetr. hlhen the merchant says,

lrBegone frorn nel/ I may no-'" touch itrt (p. \0) ¡ he recognizes

tire pohter of the subjective state. ITe has f ull po\¿ier over

+L^ ^-* r,.¡1"'l¡l crrmhnl-i¡ral ìrr -l^+,ed at the outset oftJllÞ yttá5AI1U UJUaI\J9 ÞJIIIU\JIIUcIIIJ qJùL/v-Lc¡ u

+h^ ^'r -1r 1r-i +r- 1-^+^ | ,,i^-^ a man with rÌa wall of fleshttUllV y -LQJ w I tJll u(1 uù w I1ló ù ,

(p. 4) f or a face, and horned ov¡Is wi tfi human f ace s r sYill-

bollsrn r',tich shoulo be compared to Robartesr answer to

Aherners questlon 1n t'The Fhases of the Nloonr'r "And what of

thoser/ That the last servile crescent has set free?rr

Because all dark, like those that are all llght,
They are cast beyond the verger and in a cloud,
Crying to one another l-1ke the bats;
And havi-ng no desire they cannot tell
l,trha¡rs good or bad, or v¡hat it is to triumph
At the perf ection o-C cnets o\',n obedience;
And yet they spealt rvhatrs bl-orvn into the nl.nd;
Defornco beyond clefcrmiiy, unforned,
Insipid as the dcitgh 'oefore j-t j-s bç}¡ed,
They-change tireir' Icdies at a 1u'crd.lo

The real vrorld of poverty and unref lecting greed exentplif iecl

loco-Ilç" t*,i Pqçlrrs , p " L87 ,
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by shemus and reigue is beyond "the last servj.le crescent.rl

cathleen jolns that ¡,+orld in her saintliness and thus falls
rrnâar iha n^,.rer of the cìeinon nerchants.v¡rv vvner v¡ vt¡ç !, çlüuI¿ allçJ- uItClIt tJÞ.

Aleel r a t tire f if teenth phase--and tlieref ore also

detached from hunan l1fe, since ,therets no human l_iÍe at
1'ì

the f u]l or the dark"'*--manif e s ts his superior pol.jeï'. rt
is Aleel uho interprets what is happening to the soul of
cathleen as the dernons take possession, and then in the

midst of his vi-cion is able to force the angel itsetf to
speak the rnessage that cathleen is entering peace, since
I'The Lisht of Lights,/ Looks alvrays on the motive, not the

deed.rr In ihe miclst of h j.s def eat, Aleel. triumphs.

rn The äing.f s Tþrss-þglg. the poet seanchan confronts
al-l the najor forces of scciety--"Bishops, soldiers, and

Makers of the Lav¡tt (p. 109) e King and comn:roners, all hos-
tile cr ¡ a t bes t, without f ulry unciers tanding h j_ s claim.
The poetrs I'free, self-celighting interr-ect which kncv¡s

that pain is tlre cost of its joy,'12 is seen in a state of
tension with a scciety bha t has onl;, e¡r" s pecif j_c request
to make of the poet, nanrer y, that he accept a secor:dary

place arnong his conteirrporaries . Beyond_ iliis, society is
willing to åcceÐt any entertainnent he has to giver so long

'l 'r
-rTì-,ì¡ì n rQ<¿vr-\f,. q Va Lv.).

IZKo..,.nÅo -enr¡!v¿ ¡,¡vu v, ,,-naqt j.q Imqre, p. 26,
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as he does nct claim to be a conveyer of trubh.

In the essay rrlreland and the Arts't Yeats makes ihe

point, wirich is also cleveloped in The Kingrs Tlleshol-4t

that the poet should not deliberately seeli popul-a::ity 1 and

quotes i,¡ith approval Edr.lin Ellis when he says,

tlt is not the bu.siness of a poet to rnake hinself
understood, but it is the business oÍ the people
to und erstaud him. That they are at laç! co::rpeJ-Ìed
to do so is the proof of his autilority.*'

To this Yeats adds t

. . . if you take from art its martyrdonr Yoll wilf
take fron it its glory, It might still reflect
the nassinø ¡rorìes of .-¡ankir¡ 1-"+ 'i+ "^".1d cease tolgvuçJ Vr Jrqlll!È¡J.Ll t pL{ tr I {' WUI-À

refl-eci t;le face of Gocl .r'r

Implicit in these statenents is the conviction that

the poei occupi.es, by the very nature oí his gifts and call-

ing, a primary arrd exaltec place among his contenporarj-es.

It follows that the insistertce of society on an inierjor
rn'l e f nr ¡¡pf.rr' ^n¡l far tlrç COntenplatiVe lif e Senef ally iSMg f uI yvçvrJ Grrv !v¡ v¡r\

a kino of spiri--u.âl suicide. Tirus, the trageoy in lhe [i-fg!s

Thf--s.þgkl is rrot so nuch that Seanchan dies, but that ''¡iih

the poet end el-l that Ì-:e s tand s f cr Ie rior¡ec f ron sccie tyt

IJrr1r'eland and the Àrtsr" Elss-Zå anc. I-n-t::,o.d-uçtigær
¿v/ 

"

lLt
^^c\J. Olc!. : PP. ¿r) /-¿QC).

P.
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there is no force left to protect it from spiritual deform-

1ty. The kincl of poetry the Chamber'lain prof esses (r+i th

due hurnility) to l¡rite is cut off from the real source of

poetic vision, and theref ore is inef f ectual; it ref l-ects

merely t'the passing nnodes of mankindrr¡ not rrthe face of

God. rt

At the heart of this view of the suprema vaL ue of

poetry is tne conviction that society is the incarnatiou of

cireams that have their origin in Aniroa" ì'{undi-, the Great

Menory.

The niore a poet rids his verses of heterogeneoLls
knorrledge and irrelevan-i, allalysis, and puri-f 1es
his mir-rd with elaborate art, the nore does tuhe

little ritual of his verse resem'ble the great
ritual of llature, and becone mysterious end in-
scrutabl-e. He becones, as all- the gr€at mystics
have believe(, a vessel of the creafir¡e por^/3r of
God . . . .-)

Thus , in âfl.s',r€r to tire ques tion lrWlla t evil thittg wil-l coae

upon the 'rtcrld/ If the Arts perish?" Seanchan el-icits from

the Oli es t P up il the ansvler ,

If the Arts si-roLlld cerisir,
The wor,'d ihat l-ackeC tiren ',+ould be like a vJoman
Tha-r,, loolting on the cl-oven l.j-ps oî a hare,
Brings f orth a hare-lipped cl:ild . (p " 112 )

It is therefore clear rha t tire glcund s on l'¡i:rich the

't5
""Tlle leturn of Ulysses," Esqyg and fntrorluctjcns,

Þp" 2OL-2O2.
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the mostpoet insis'r,s on having his place rrwhere

honou-r" (p. 109) is the porver he has to create and naÍniain

a healthy.society. Yea*,,s Ìrere is very close to a thene

IrforüSvjor:th discusses j-n the Preface to the secoud edition

of LyriÇ-ê! Ballad s (1800 ) '

r-l
He ïtile poei I is the rock of def euce f or hunnan
natLire; ãn uihclder and preserve', carr;;ing every-
r.¡he re íri th him relationship and lo.¡e. In spi'r"e
of cl:fíerence of soil and clinate , of langlr.age anc
ú'lanners r of f ar+s and custo:ns: in spi-.e of tltin¿s
silently gone cut of mind, and tirings viclently
Oestroyóal the Foet bincìs.tqSether. 'ùy passion and
knovrleðge'the vast empire cf hurnan societyJ-a?. j-t 

16
is spreãd over th<; r.,'hole earth, and over all tine '

\.2^., t-õ h^ Ä r,rrþf - r.rrntp Tlre Ki n:' t = ThreshOl-d l.¡itil If'elanOI €d, U5 1 .tru \r L/ L{ p u, w I v vÇ *Y j-!'-::¡:-- *

ratlier than rrthe vast enpire of hu.man socie t¡rÌ¡ in the f ore-

front of his nind, but the issue is the semer ultinately't

for a national and for a '"vorld community. Eotir poets alre

in effecr saying that r'luhere t;iere is no vision, the people
1n

perish, rrr-l anC that i t is the poet to t¡hom the visicn is

enirLls ted.

In !þS. KinBjS Threshol4, then, lre see the poet as a

man set apart by scciety, cffering e. strong defcnce of his

role v,'ithin that society. The play, ti:rereforer br'1ngs to*

gether 
"he 

tv¡o o¡tposing enphases cìevelopecr in Chapì;er II of

t6I¡" ?oe-t-i"ol '"'lolk:r g| UiIU-glf Ïoï'i-Ð'.,'-.l-t¡, Eg.
Thomas Uul,cirinscn alõnãon: Ort'crO Univer'sity Fress, f910)t

^^ÕPP' Y)Ò-YJY,
T7^'Proverbs 2):18,
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thi c cl'rrdr¡v¡¡ J- v

Tirere is gooi reason to believe that tile strong de-

rarrna nil rl"a poet in The lline rs Threshol-C derives its etn-vtJv

phasis in large part fronl Yeats ts expeliences es l-eader of

a national theatre moveinent, r+hich began offj.cially with
rR

the manifesto of the Irish Literary Theatre in IB97-" and

culmi-nated 1n the work cf the Abbey Theatre. Anrr Sadd1e-

nycr and S.B. Bushrui provide good detailed accounts of

Yeatsrs involvement with tÌre movement and his struggies tc
'1 0create a l-iterary as lvell as a national theatre.*/ Bushrui

cites a note to The Ki_qel_s_ Thrgs_þ_olÈ of 1906 in which yeats

acknolledges the relationship between the theme of the pla)'

and the social conditions r¡Ìrich he confronted at the tirne.

It rvas r.;i'itten 'øLien our Socj_ety vias having a hard
fi øhf f nr +L'.^. reo¡c;ni J-ì nn nf ntlrê anJ. ì nr¿åri u r_ uJ_' r/ltu ___.. \-,.1 pur '; a1'u J_J.l a ccm-
mtrni ir¡ nf r.rì ìnþ One half WaS bUfiei in the n¡âc-yv!¡rv!¡ v¡¿v ¡¿qJr wqJ vql lvL. rrl u¡lv À/r qv

tical affairs of life, and the othe¡^ha1f 1n poli-
tics and å propa.3an,iist patriotisin.'v

Clearly, Yeats can be taken as the prototype for Seanchan,

and the play can be reaC as an expression of Yearsrs con-

victions about the place of art in society,

rQ
'"See above, p. 2L, footnote \0.
l9suaalern¡'e r, 'f r1¡loïn cui 'u"li th Drea:ns | : Dublints Abbey

lheatT",'1 The l,lgrld of l,t.li..YeS_!sr p9" fOq-i32; Bushrui,
!gAlÊ5 Versg.-Plal:gr pp. I0ó-i-08.

aa\
"Quotecl by Bnshrui in Yeatsrs Verse-FJa-y-s, p, lOB.
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seanchan, like Yeats , f incs tþa t I'it is hard to write
)1

l¡ithout ihe sympathy of oners friendsu".a At least for a

.{-ì nn ôr'ôh +hcSe tO whOm Seanchan is personally CloSe af elvIlil\: 9 It V ç.tI trll (

at odcls with his heroic commitment to art" Yeats I it seelns t

is applying in his ourn context the words of Jesus to the

cro\dds of people ldiio followed him for a time--rrlf ar.ty man

come to flê,. and hate not his father, and motherr aird wife,

and children, and brethren, and sistersr Yêâr and his own

22
life also, he cannot be rny disciple"'-- As a disciple of

art, Seanchan reiects the love of Fedel-m, in l'¡hat is the

nos t moving incident of the play, and einbraces martyrdorn.

The tragic determinism of €vêIì-t,s vltilirr the play is

eot. hr¡ the antecedent action of Seanchants denotion fromVT¡V

his place at couri. Thus: 3t the center of the conflict

stancj Seanchan and the King, tþe poet and -r,Lre highest poii-

tical povrer of the realm. The King, a pragmatic politician

operating on the essumption that politics is the art of the

possible, is here challenged by the ideal-is t who r,;ill not

r¡rìn1nz.nmi se ô.Í. rtc'tñti a te hi s ^-r'n^i n'l ¡õ Seanghen 1S taking!;(JilrvI (Jrl-lIJ= vI ¡rv¿i v ..*J PI lrr\,IP-LÇJ c

the position that Yeats Ìiimsel-f took itr relation -t o the

ul-tra-nationalists wi thin the 1:heatre movenent (whose ranks

incluCed Ì"lau,l Gonne) and egains t the press anC 8e;leral pub-

t''ru" above, p. 2), f ootno Le \7 .

" rt Luke rLr :26 .
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-iin Ín the rlnl.ôây¡ l^r\/êì. Srn'lrreIq Plavhr:v ¡f tlfe r'ieS-,,efn I,lOf]-d.vr¡v qlJreqr vvvr L,Jr¡5ç Ð !a3J_yy¿ L _

Ïie is upholding the principle that art takes precedence

over patriotism. This is precisely rvhat yeats did when--

toget,her r/rith Lady Gregoryl l'Íiss Ï{ornimane Synge and the

Fay blothers--he. fought to builc an art theatre against the

efforts of various nationatist gl'oups tc iurn tlie theatre

into a veapon of propaganda against English rul_e"

There is the further parallel that both yeats and

seanchan reveal sensj tivity to the ca]l of nationality, and

both are subjected to the problem of divided loyal_ties.

Among the many examples that coul-d be chosen f roni yeatsts

prose to ill.ustrate his feelings, his reply to l"iiss ,'lorni--

nanfs offer of a position in her repertory theatre in Man-

ches ter i s a concis e s ta te:nent of his na tionaliscr"

seanchan, as r.re have alr'eady seen, is 11so irrvolved r,vith -r"he

q.ìestion of alr egiance to his country. Iiis opposition to
the líing anc hls concel'n f or the rvelfare of gener.a tions ye t

T nm nnt wnrlnr: enonc.h tn chrnce m1.' n¡f.i r^-n-a i i.'-v J vurfó r¡r!,q5t¡ ev vt-.r^-o_ _¡J JtIdII uJ--
1t rvoulcì really anount tc that . . . o I under-
stand rny o\dn race and in all my t.¡ork, lyric cr
d ra:na tic I have thçru¡;h b of i t. If tlte thea tre
f-+no ÀÏ¡Ìrn:' m'^^-+-^ I f ^-i I ^Lrne ADDey 'l'oca vrc¡ idrrr ¡ nay Cï îay nOt vlf i+-e

n-l orzo - rì.^-- j c o'ì..r¡r'a 'lr¡r'i 
^+hr" +^l.,tJ_crys ,-- (,í.leIe ls a_L\,/ays IyI.ru poe rI,y Lo re luI'n

to--but f shall r¡rite f or ny o!;n people--r¿hether
in love or hate oí thern natte¡q 1ii;t1e--probably
f shall nr:-u ?;norv v¡itich i t i s,lJ

r23,
*JQuoted b;' SadCl enye r. in r"viorn 0ut 1./iih D::eamsrn p.
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unborn make his nationalism a love-hate relationship such

as Yea ts describes in his letter to l,íiss llornimall. In ef -
fect the play, as well as bhe letter, is saying that anta-
æ^vri ^' 

't-^+"^^gorrrsrii ue uween nation and poet is a prcbarble, birt not

necessar)¡, state of affairs.

In the act,ion of T[e 5:.¡g5 I¡g_9.ÊA9_lÈ this antagonisnn,

v¡hich is certainly real, is developed through sever.al

chai'actels beside the King. One of tirese is the Chamber-

l-ain. He f unc tions as a nouthpiece f or the líing; on behalf

of the King he urges the i,fonk ancl the ,Sclclier to pÊrsuade

Seanchan to eat, and personally rerncnstra-r,es lr¡ith him to
break his fast for the sake of lav¡ and order. The Kinsrs

conce rn f or the safety of his throne is echced j.n -r"he

Chamberlainrs words:

Ir,rell-r you must be contented, f or your r.¡ork
Has rou.sed ihe con:ncn s or t agains i the l(ing,
And stolen his au-i,hority. The State
Is lil<e sorile orderly ano revereno house
l,Jherein, tire rnaster being dead of a suCden,
The servants quarrel rn'here tnel¡ har¡e a mind to,
And pilf er here anci there" (p, 109)

Seanchan does not immediately reply to this charge,

except to reiterate hls denand tl:¿Lthe poetts aircj.snt rigþ+-

be res bcrecl . rn hi-s refusal to tal-k things cvcrr reasonabl"'*

seanchan illustrates the confrici betr.,'eeÌ-r the tinctures
descr jbeC in A Visicn--r'The g_lfjlSliggf tincture is
ernoti on¿rl and aestiretic whe reas tne primaÐ. tinc ture is
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reasonable ancl n:ioraI""24 Frocr the poin-r, of vier,r of the

Chaniber'lain, Seanchan is laclting in both reasonable and

mora:- qualitj-es; f rcm hls o!,'n point, of viei,¡ he is cief ending

emotional- ancl aes-uhetic value s. Althouglr Seanchan refuses

to debate the morality oí his values¡ his justlfication for

consj.dering tiiem more important than society as it is con-

stituted is to be seen in his general defence of poetry,

wilicll is, in essence, tLrat the contenrplative lif e 1s an es-

qonti ql incz..dient in a StfOng SCCiet)'.vvJo

The Solc'lier and the l"Íayor of Kinvara are two con-
froctiyr¡, ah^-..nln¡¡ r.¡lr¡ i1 theif Olrfn inCiV-idpal \.iâ\/.SUIOJ uJ-lrS Uljd, IdU LrYrJ V/lJLr2 ILr UllYIt l.JVi.tl I1--* ,,-¿ - j

stand rrin the Kingts place't (p" 119), thus hetlting to fill
out tlle p1ctule of soci-ety in confl ict rr'ith aesthe'r,ic

value s .

The Sold.iel displays the arrcgance of one who values
nl.,r¡¡ia.-l ^h^.'^ ^+'^^ ^-il ^p!¡JÞr\,cr-L yu!vvr é.p\)vÇ nvEr-J other consideration. Arrogance

is suggested by the tone of his first speech:

I v¡ill- not interf ere, and if he s tarve
For being obstinate anci stif f in the neck,
I'i'iq hlrt c¡nnrì ¡idriânôê ln "l li¿ìÐ \ ll . La I I

Arrogance arrci a predilection for violence are f urtÌ:rer shcr.rn

in i'ris threa tenine 1,/o1'd s l

Cn,rff -: + ^-¡J t^-1--in^^. ¡nrì trnr.n-t'l .r;g¡1¡ce]_f!
L)rrL,tJ- I -L Ut \JJ\j l.lULlSYllLls t 3:tLt urll U,4J_ J

/'t
4 l4J s-l-9.11r P ' '/ 3.
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Eut if I r.¡e re the ïíing, I'd make you do it
With ivisps of tighteo straw. (p. 1_25)

Seanchanrs spirited reply p rompts tire Soldier to drai¿ his

sr.¡ord--on an unarined, starving opponent. Thj_s actic;n i1-
l.ustrates the col.rerdice that underlies h1s il-1-tempered

words, anC provides a focus for Seanchanrs asse:rtion of the

poetrs poi.Jer to make men brave:

. c.notamanali.ve
VIoulcì rj-de a:aong the arrol,/s Lrith high heart,
0r scatter v¡ith ail open hand I had not
Our heady craft commended wasteful vir'uues.(p. r27)

Like the heroine in Cathleen Ni ï{oulihan, the poet in The

Kínc;tq Thr"cchnl^ .'.^:" *¡!4¿¡s J ¿!¡r "",,:¿g IJI t/u1\, tJçù rJllç llgl- (JIÞlll Wl.lIL;ll ljlltj d55;UUId Uesol-d promotes the heroism which one assocjô+^^

with violent actions, br-rt in The King's. Thresh.ol4 this
har,ní<¡n ie qneôifinrllrz riìffg¡g¡-,,iateCl ffOm tile UglineSS Ofu4¡

viol ence f or i ts ot,in sake. The sa.ne thene is treated in
trUnder Ben Bulbenrr .

You tha t I"fi tchel 1s prayer have heard ,lsend l^Ief ì'n ^ì1F tirno 0 LOfd I I

Tlnov¡ that ii,"i-åri-"ãios âre saic
And a nan is fightin¿ mao,
Sone thlng d::ops from eyes long blind,
He conpietes his pariiai mind,
For an insiarrt stands at ease,
Laughs aloucr his heart at P€4c3.
E''¿en the r.r¡isest nan grol/,s tense
Viith soae sc,rt of vi olerrce
Bef ore he cåro âcconplish f a te e nr
Knov¡ his l+ork or choose his mat,e.¿)

-'Collected Poejns, p. 399.
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vo¡ t.r e'l oer.l v f eels that violence is an essential aspect ofIvL{ vu \¿+vst rJ

lif e and a lray to sel-f -discovery. I t is thls sub jec tive

aspect of violetrce that Seanchan upholosr so that, in the

words of the lyric poen trPaud een, rr

. . . on the lonel-y height where all are in Gocirs êYer
There cannot_bç., confusiou of our sound forgot, 26A single soul that lacl:s a slveet crys-"alline cry.'

The Mayorrs obsequious character proviCes a satirical-

edøe to tlre noe-"rs reieetion of the kind of materialismw¡¡v Àrvv v

v¡hich in Ç.g_!Eq€Ê Ni- I{ouliiran is represented by Feter Gj.l-

l-ane. The l,fayor seens to see in Seanchan the means by which

tha Ifìncr Òet1 Ì.n ñô7õri-¡laÁ +^ ^'i"^ l-''ia +¡tdn the gt'aZ'] nE ]andrJlts ¡\¿¡:ú uq¡r uu 9u1-5udu=-u t,\J Ë IV v llJ-ù vu!zrÀ w!r!. br q4-L¡:6 lqrfq

they i,rant. He cannot fathom any issue more rveighty than the

honour and enrichnent of Kinvara; beside that¡ Seanchanrs

quarrel with the King is rra matter of nere sentimentrr (p.

1l rr\
LL ( ) .

The Mayorrs nerrowr stupid patriotisnt is also treated

satirically. His lavish praise of the Iíingrs virtues--for

refraining fron sadism--is rioiculous.

He rnight, if he rd a nind to it,
Tlr: rl'i roìno nrrt' ôrrr tnnønaq.!u vrE)õr¡18) \/,4 u vur
ôr" rl¡.ac¡¡in¡ r¡1.+ i-^r'-

- J U \JL{I llcrr¡ ,

But for the kinciness and the so-ftness
tha'u is in him. (p. 120)
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The ugliness of senseless brute force r,¡hich the

lvlnwnr" iniee.ts .iñ+^ +L-^ -'ì ^'- -i ^ L^r¡ê qêên - frlrthe rl'lqJvr r¡¿Jçvvr II-lt/U trllt, PJ-dJ Iù, dÞ wu lJávç ùççr1, ruJ v'

der¡el nnerl hv the Soldierts altercation with Seatrchan. ItvvYv!vÀJvs

cones to its climactic point near the end of the play when

the King 1 .åsserting his poh'êlr to f orce Seanchan to his will,
brìnps in the nnnìl c r.¡i tlr halters ArOUnd their neCks. SUCþv¡ ¡¿¡6 vlfv y qy!+v

images of violence throughout the play serve to enphasize

f.ho eni r.i f.llal dofnr.mí f.w of thp qoei p-¡.v tÌ.^ i ¡a iant" +heullç DLr¿f I vuqr uç!\-,¿ t¡rr vJ v¡ vll9 rvvrv vj vlic. v

noetls ir¡ap'ination"r 4u¿qt)*¡¿\

One of the most striking encounters the play provides

is that betr^¡een poet and Church, whose representaiive in

the pl-av is the },lonk" Lonq belore The Kinqrs Threshold \Ias

first, published in t9C\e Yeats had met considerable opposi-

tion from ecclesiastical sources in his siruggles on behalf

of a lj.terary theatre. The IB99 performance of The Countess

Ca.thleen, f or example ¡ haC brought charge s of heresy f roi:i

church leaders. The plays we have already discr-lssed ref lect

to sorne ex'bent Yeatsrs attitude to ecclesiastical hostility

toro'ard his art. There are, for exacnple, the oblique anti-
22clerical references in Cathl-een l'li ÍIoulihan.-' The Countess

Qa-t_ltl_gen, rvlricli employs orthodox Christian concepts, stops

sliort of a ccmnritment to orthodox Chris -uianity. In f act,

AleeI is specifically associaied vrith d::uidism by Cathleen

'7uru above, p. 36.
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l'¡hôh õhô ?'ôiôctq his attenl:t to cìivert her frorri her: self-J-vrJ\/vuL¡ LLuuv:rriJU uv !r-¿YvI u

imposect responsibilities. Aleel c1aims to have been sent

by a.n a.nge'lic being who apuea::ec1 to hin in a. d.rea.m, vialk-ing

i-n fire a.ncj. surrounCed by bird s. Cathleenrs ailsr/er is,

lT¡ rn* ôñ ô'.r'l i n¡'l 'nr:t nf *l¡a nl Ä +nÄ ¡f,\u t IrL, u Glrðu_rJ_u-^_L t L,r,¿ u ul_ utIY (JJL¡ óuLr_Ð,
lIho r,vander abcui th,e \{orld to lv'a.ken t}ie heart--
The nâsìsi orrete n'r'ôr'rri heart--iha.t a.f I the a.p'el s -

T,oerrirr c" r¡ino Jlo¡r¡orrq êr,1lr+\r r.¡nrr'l Ä rn¡1.- iO Sleep.
\-L/. c l /

Significanil-y-, Cathleen does noi se;r thai the angel-s C.esire

to d-estro¡r rrthe na,ssiona.',,e prou,l hee-t't,tt sonething the l'ionk

in The Kjn$'s Threshol-Ê does wj-sh for. SricÌr al'l a.t'cerûpiecl

hariron j- zeiian is anti-cl-e:ri ct.1 , since it is clearl y- at o,Jc'[s

v¡ith'ülte eccl-esia-stj-cal vier.'¡ that tlLe Chu.rch is the sol-e

recipieni of| divine revelation. The clash beiv¡een poei allcL

l'Tonk in The Kl_!€5 T1-rreshoLd is tÌ:e nost foi:thr-lght staie-
ment o.f the preeninence of the poeirs vis-"!-on in ¡,,¡jrat \,¡as a

an-¡.r-r'¡.. j¡æ *..,ea.e in Yeatsr s thnllr.ht. ilThe Fil'j_d.1er of T)n¡¡pr7tlvvr¡ ua¡^L1rl¡f) urrerl.lL r¡¡ J.-JG Uaì A Ull.'JV-tilI U. IlIç f I'-lUaúA Ul. y\JV!LçJ

f - ana \ -(1e99) reveals a sinilar r:efationsÌtio 'oetv¡een cl-eric and_

*¡n!UUg U__

T ¡a sì sÊ,i inv hrother anci cotìSin:
Ther¡ re¡rì in thei--r:'ooolcs of .Ì-â-rêr.:
I reacl ì n n;u- bocl.: oÍ [rojfgs
T Ìra::-1¡-i- ..,'l- *þ,. Sl'lir:n lei-¡I UU ti-¿Ir rr C'. i, L,rr!. v-t_röv !or_L .

r,iihen r^¡e ccne e-t ihe end of iine
To ?eter slitin¡ in sta.te,
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He r,¡i]l smile on the three old spirits, ZBI¡ut call rfle íirst through ti:e gate . ô . o

For Yeats, it is the poet v;ith his ioy in life,
rather than the Church ivith its curbs on life, who is in
l.r-rm^nrz r.ri f h cni ¡i frro'ì 76¡-l .i l-rr T+ -: ^ +h,: ntlTn¡¡qC nfIiAl ÍIl9lly iVI t,ll 5pI.I'-L UUdI 1'CciII uy o I u rJ urrç y ur yvr\, vr

vision to call out in joyrrtu'lten aIL falLs/ fn ruin¡' (p.

f14), and this is acconnplislred by the poet rather than by

thc alrrTi¡.o fþa.nafnrc Vnc*.q oir¡e< fir.qt n'ìqne ql- StrJllç çIq:J-J-\-t ulJçJ-çrLrfçt -LUour 6rvvJ rrrJv prcuç clu rJU.

Peterrs gate tc the Foet. In the play the suprenacy of

the poet is clearly inplied by the terms in wirich Seanchan

taunts the Monk, whom he 1n effect accuses of perverting

his cal I ing for the sake of the Kingrs monev and the luxu-

rious life he enjoys at court.

Has ¡hat wild God cf l¡oursr that wes so wild
1¡Iì-rpn \r¡rlf.ì hlr+'l^J-¡'lrr 1.,1r¡rt th6: Kin;f c r,, ¡¡v¡¡ -* r, Iâ LeIy LaKel- - cãi¡' t
ñ ?^, ,- + ^,-\.¡r L.rïrr q:rJ ,e. rQT? ile gave )'oLl al-i r¡uc h trcu'ole.

aa

Tn ehìr'n h+ti,r¿g¡ lr¡9v¡rr:

Sits dol¡n to table?

T-T¡r¡c 1rôr.r nnr.gq¿f gç]
J vq À/"f,

dishes rvhen the ?'ing
hint

(n 1rô\
\y. ¿L/,/

qtir' ø-ì ;'r¡

^1 
n^ ¡ ì rì ^ô ¡\/r yv!: v!vur

The ,ooint is íur'cher' enpirasized in Seanchanrs

attack on vrhat he cleariy regalos as a union

convenience betvieen Church anC state--*

f td i<noir if yc"t her¡e tau¿ht, hirr fCoOl to eat blead
i¡ror:r the i,ing 's han,:1 , änC peich uiod his f inger.

2 8c oliec -ued Lo-em.s_, p . 82.
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I think he perches cn the I(i.ngts strong hand,
But it may be that he is st:-li too v¡il-d.
Yott rnust not r,rear¡' in your r"rork; a lcing
f s of ten \.reary, and he needs a God
To be a confort to hini. A little God,
idith comf or bable f eathers, and bright eyes.

(pp. 129-130)

Seanchan, forcibty holding on to the iulonhts clothing du.ring

this outburst, is delivering a savage l:ejoinder to the

Monkrs cltarge that the poetf s unbridled i^r:lagina tion v¡il-l_

destroy larv and order r.¡j-thin society. Both action ancì lvords

are far removed from the Creany: passive behar¡iour of For-

gael in The ShadoU¿':laier.s. Although, 1i}.:e Forgaeie Sean-

chan claj-ms to be a iÌlan set apart frocr this r,vorld, he nain-
tains a tension beti+een the visible world which he is in
and ihe i nr¡isible world r¡hici't he is of 

"

The I'fonkrs f eelings agains t Seanchan are harsher

than the Chamber:laints , as his reply to the Charnberl-aints

request that he urge Seanchan to eat illus -ura res.

Certainly I r,¡ill not"
Irve nade too nany homilies, vrherein
the r^¡anton imaginatlon of the poe-,"s
HaS been ¡n'nrìcr.r¡ar7 la be hiS fla,ute1"ef ,vv

If pride and C isobedience are unpu.ni-shed
l,lho rviii oÌ.rey? (p. f23)

The speech, at first glance, seeíns to balance personar ani-
mosity--indicated in the l'íonkts ref usal- to plead r¡ith sean-

chan--uith ccncern foi'the safety of society. I{or^lever,

seanchan's a ttack on the l,ioni^r clarif ies the Þlcnhrs hypo-

crisy. The l'{onl: tecitly aCnits the charge o-f h¡'pocrisy 1n
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his failure to find even. one vrord of rebuital.

Seanchanrs savage irony, perfectly incorporated into
the fabric of the plai', carri-es s trcng overtones of yeats ts

personal- feelings, as indicateC, for exanple, by his prose

statenents on t4e se¡ne subject. One such statement, citecì

in chapter r of this s tudy, gives us Yeats rs criticisrn cf a

bishop who had walned his pe cple against rrthe degraCi_ng pas-

sion of loverr--rtone can only suppose tlrat, being ignorant
of a chlef glory of his church, he has never understood tlrat

a^hls ner,l puritanis:: is but an English cuckoo.rtéa ,samhain:

19c3r' offers further criticism by yeats of cf erics' narr,or,r

appreciaticn of ]ife:

'i.ho n¡i aoi *¡ri nc'j tn lree¡ hlS nnind On the strenøth¿ ¡¡v ur q4¿¡L.q vv ¡lç ç I wÀ¡ç J vI ç-16 Vil

of his Church and the r,+eakness of his ccngregation,
would have al-l manlcind painted r.¡ith a halo o¡^rtith.
horns. Literature is nothing to h1m . ! . .Jv

Yeats is attacliing clerics f or the sane reasorì tha t
he attacks extrene nationalists whc r,¿ould put patrictism
above every cther con-qideraticn--they ale hostile to the

inaginetive artist. The fact tirar the r4onk talks of imagi-
natlon only tc ienounce 1t as'wanton" links him, ln the

terninology of å Visloq, r+ith the 'rpriåa::y tinct'-tre, and

a 

^\- (ìêaJ I hì^Itê n ,¿]vv " ", y €

'"Bushrui, Yeats ts

footno te \6.
\/c7eô-L'l 1t¡c ñ LJ,¿ 4¡-.-tuq vc /4.
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hence places him in opposition to therrantithetical¡¡mant

Seanchan. The rne-r,aplror rvhj-ch compares the I'íonkrs God to a

domes ii-ca ted bird 'rr+i th comf ortable f ea thersrr (p " 130) I

l.¿ith v¡hich Seanchan taunts the Nlonk, el{presses Yeatsrs dis-

taste f or a divine institution that is oriented toward 'rou u-

ward things and even-us rather tiran t,o inrvard tiroughtr "3l
and r.;hich sees grave dangers in the poetts rrf ree, self -
delighting in¡ellec X"32 but appaïently none irr an alliance
"; +r- +^-^^...'-r nor,Jel and the eonsecuent i nvolvemeiìt in itswI ull uçl11uuI ol vvriv¿ c¡rru vrlç vvf ¡JUvrqu¡¡ v ¿

politics. Seanchan thus condemns the Monk for giving vision

a role secondary tc that of temporal affairs"

The Unicorn I_rojq tle å!CJS., the final play to be

considerecl , serves to round out this study of the poetrs

role in societ,v*. The play focuses speciflcali-y on the prob-

lem of violent social fernent and its relation to the

visionaryIs subjective apprehension of reality. It is the

only play of the five l+hich probes into the aCequacy of the

¡^al- I ^ .'.i ^-i ^*puv u Þ vrÞr-urr âs .? basis f or action. In ef f ect, it poses

as a real, and even urgentr erl€stion v;hetlrer Cathleen Nj-

Houliltan and Seanchan are justif ied 1n ti:eir relaiively in-
dif f erent a'c';itude touar'd public order anC saf e ty v;hen their
vision of leaìity. nay be only partial. The ke¡z wolos--¡'IÍy

l1
Jrn Ìiicinn n

ll i-*iY:it à"

- çÕô ñrr^\'ê Ð.vvv qvvv!t 
À

n')( Jc

) fnn{-nnJ-^ D
-t IL,/\Jtr]l\JU€ ¿..
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bu.siness is not reformation 'ou*¿ revelati-ontr (p. 378)--

spolien, near the end of the play: t,y I'fartin llearne, tire

visionary in The Unic_orn frog tite Stars-, affirrn in unequi-

vocal terms that there must be a separation between poet

and the v¡ork of .-r,he actual organising of society. This

affirnation comese however, only after Martin Hearne has

engaged in a violenN revolution against the British and has

come to see the fu.tility of his efforts.

The p1ay, then, examines two related questions:

whether the poetrs vision gives him possession of unquali-

fled truth and whether a violent reordering of society

based on a partial apprehension of reality is jr-rstif ied.

The relationshio betr¡¡een ooetic vision ancÌ truth is clari-
fied in'large part by a detaillng of tiiree levels of vision.

The f irs t of these levels is sugges -r"ed by Father

Johnrs words--tfl think Andrew told rne it was a dream of Mar-

tinfs that led to the making of the ccach" (p.330). 0n

this level vision is operating to practical, temporal ends

v¡hj-ch are in keeping vrith the values of Thomas Hearner 1./ho

is totally a'bsorbed in building coaches ancl in training his
nc'nhcr.' tn hanjmg a coachbuilder. IIe has no use for dreans¡¡v!/¡rvrr

or trances--.

. e . vork must go on and coachbuilding must go
oflr ano they vill not go on the tirne there is too
much attention given to clreans. A drean is a sort
of shadow, no orofit in it to any one at all. A
coach, ncl,/, is a real thing and a thing tha t vril-l
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last for generations and be made use of to the
last, and maybe turn to be a hen-roost at its
latter end. (pp. 329-330)

l,lhile Thomas llearne 1s saying these words, his nephew

has already moved beyond the kind of dreams that create

coaches. Accorcling to Father John, he has gone rrwhere al]

have gone for supreme trutht' (p. 329). l,Jhen lular:tin awakens

from the trance he emerges rvith something less than "supreme'r

truth. llhat he brings back with him is a partially remem-

bered vision, composed mostly of an image of unicor"ns traoip-

ling grapes in a vineyard. His meeting v¡ith the thieving

Johnny Bocach brings back more details of his vision:

I saw a bright many-chan3ing figure; it was hold-
ing up a shinl.ng vessel . . . then the vessel fell
and r¡/as broken with a great crash; then I saw the
unicorns trampling it,. They t'/ere b::eaking the rrrorld
to pieces--when f saw -uhe cracks coning I sliouted
f or j oy I And I heard the conrmand , tDes troy, des-
troy, destruction is the life-giver! destroyl

(pp.345-3\6)

0n the basis of this vision Martin, bent on destroying the

old order, becomes the l-eaCer of a civil- vlar.

In the midst of this disorder he goes off into trance

again. He av¡altens r,¡ith the realization that he has misunder-

stood the previous vision"

I thougitt the battle was here, anC that. tlle joy
was to be f ound Lrere on earth, that ai1 one had to
do r"¡as to bring again the old r,,'il-ci earth of t,he
stcrj.es--l¡ut no. it is not he¡e; v¡e shall not come
to tha t joy: -r,ha t ba ttle, ti1l we have put out the
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senses, everything that can be seen and handled,
as I put out this candle. . . . f sav¡ in a broken
vision, but nov¡ all is clear to me. \,,lhere there
is nothing, wirere there is nothing--there^is 9:9'!(pp.3öL-Jö¿)

Vision thus becomes a highly personal matter, in which the

individual achieves the highest l-evel of insight of which

he is capable; but the belief that a person ce.n apprehend

truth in such a way as to give him a panacea for the ill-s of

society is completely negated.

The error of l4artin I s ind u.lgence in revolutionary

activity is eniphasized f urther by the real-is tic details

which describe the wantorlh€Ss of l4arti-nrs neld associates.

Martinrs jdealistic aim of giving "a11 men high hearts that

they may all understand" (p. 3\6) goes astray. The petty

tirieving of -uhe beggars becomes wholesale looting, and the

rrhigh hearts" are achieved ihr'ough drunkenness r as Andrewrs

report makes clear.

You bade ùÌe to lift their hearts and I did lift
them. There is not one anong thern but '¡i11 have
his head 1i1,.e a bla zing tar-barrel b€f e¡re ncrning.
I^lhat clid j/our friend the beggar say? The juice
nf tl-ra ì?êr- hc¡'l cr¡ ìrc criÄtJl- trllqJ 5-L çev uqt -LçJ t lls Jq llt . (p. 351)

The results oí ì'Íartinrs nil-itant romanticisn are tirie"'j ng t

r'l nrrn'r.-¡n-¡acc ^n¡1 fl-rn -¡in+1eSS deStf UCtiOn Of f ine bUildingS.\.ll-'r,{IL¡..ÇrrIrÇJJ t dlru UII= yvlrr u-

Seanchants cotrf iclent be li.sf in the poetrs rightf ul place es

a mol-der of sccie t¡; is severely mcdif ied by ì"fartj-nrs atte mpi

^+ ^^^-i ^+,, 
.^.,,! 1¡-i-^/^ V 5UU Iç- l,J- UUIIL,I )-L).ú.
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In T-he IJnic!.Lq lrom the S:lslg Yeats is clearly ex-

pressing worries about r esponsibility for the overt results

of the r,¡ritten word. I^le have seen Stephen Gr,';ynnrs concern

resardins the effect of Cathleen Ni lloulihan on its Iri.sh
ì1audience, JJ and also in his speech to f ellor,¡ sena tors,

rI+
Yeats t s justif ication f or artistic f reedorn.' ' Further, in
rrThe Man and the Echo¡rr-\¡/e have seen Yeatsrs expression of

concern for the probable link betr+een perforrirances of Cath-

leen Ni Houlihan and the execution of the leaoers of the

L9L6 R.ebell-ion.5) This poem is also in keeping with the

theme of The Unicorn ftortL the Stars; particularly so is a

segilnent of the f irst stanza.

All that f have said and done,
llow that I arn old and 1I1,
Turns lnto a qu.es tiorr till
I lie awake night after night
¡rtd never get -r,he âr.rsr¡,rêrs right.
nid thet nlav sf mine send oUtv4s v^¡u v yL"J

Certain nen the English shot?
Did words of mine prit too grea'u strain
0n that womanrs reeling brain?
Could íny spoken v¡ords have checked
That whereby a house lay wrecked?
And all s€ems evil until I -,
Sleeoless woulC lie down and die.Jo

JJQa¡ ¡Ìrnr¡cvvv

rl,
J 'Qea chnr¡avvv uvvvut

-)/õ^ ^ ^1^^--^ùt]ç d UUVE 1

'"corlec ted

rôñ rh 1^^lnoEe ö.y. J/) ¡vvv¡¿

-ôpp. 3r-3?, Ioornore fJ.

p. 60, footnote \\.
U^ô¡¡c n f U l
:--YYi:Y) Y' J/J'
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The poem was written near the end of Yeatsrs lifet

whereas the play iri its present form (1n co$eçlg-å Plalrs)
10

r¡/as written in f9O8.J/ It is clear that the inner conflict

yeats felt betrveen creative imagination and its irnplications

in social and political action was never ful1y resolved'

The spinning gyres, image of contraries in constan-r, tensiont

represent his resolution of the probletn.

ThejJnicorqlrom!&-E-t2-I-g.,takenbyitself,doesnot

seem to maintain such a tension. l4artin is killed and, just

before his death, he suggests thai truth, 'rQod rrr is dis-

coverabl-e only with the complete silencing of 'the senses

(p. 382). Such a dismissal of the world oí sense impression

leaves the poet and his du.ty of reyelatjon ccmpleiely sepa-

rate from society. TLre resolution of The unicor4 -{gom 
-r,he

Slars, theref ore, goes somel,¡hat beyonC what Yeats has said

earlier in ttThe I'loocìsr' (1895):

. . . argument, theory, erudition, observationr.are
ñ^ñ^1t¡ r,h.,+ pláke called tlittle devils who fighttl.tvI vIJ rvi.ld v JJ.

for tirerqselv€s: t ill_usions of our r¡isible passing
liíe , who mus i' be mad e s elrve tile mgod s r or we have
11^ r'rÁr,t in otor"nitr¡- EveTr-+L:-^ +L'^+ ^-É 1^^

- -srr¡r vJ . J UUL|I{ UIld t/ UdII uE Þc;çirt

touched, measured, explained, understggî, argued , ,

over, iå to r-he iriragiñative artis i nothing more than
a reáns, for he belongs to the invj-sible life. and-^
deliver,s its ever new ancr ever ancient revelafion. JÕ

37rJxe, Yea tq
ìB_- tjssays ano

thc ÞT qr¡:.rri qhf . n - 'ì ?? -ultç L !u.l wr râ¡J v, .v o L)).

Intr-oj uc ti ons , o . J-95 .
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The Unicorn froq the Stars is not, as r.re have seen,

an isolated staternent about the difficult relationship be..

tv¡een soclety and the contemolative life of the poet. In
relation to the other four plays of this study, Tire Unicorn

from.the. Stars extends a problem with which each is con-

cerned, eniphasizing the danger to the contemplative l-ife that

becomes drarnrn into the world of action.



CONCLUSIO]\I

The five plays of this stu.dy reflect something of
the difficulties inherent in riterary nationalism, dif-
ficulties r,'¡hich affected yeatsrs personal life .and his
art. H1s dual comrnitment--to subjective vision and to the
needs of rreland--forced him to examine the rel-afie¡5h.i n

bet,¡¡een poetry and the natlon, which was also the rel_ation-
ship between the subjective ancl objective worlds, and hence

to seek a reconciliation of opposite forces. clearlyr in
his search for truth yeats was strongly affected by the
presence of these opposites, and ultimately his concept
of truth embodied the recognition that in human experience
truth is never a completed entity, I{1s vrell-known state-
ment that aan cannot know truth but that he can ernbody it
affirms the inadequacy of discursive thought. The state:
ment is thus in harmony with the resolution of The unicorn
f rorr the staqs, in which Martin I s attempt to rationalize
vision lnvolves hin in disastrous erïor.

The statement is also in harmony with seanchanrs
concept of the plaee of creatlve imagination in soclety.
As a poet seanchan incorporates both ,the soul of the
worldttandrrthe soul of manr,,f and in so dolng he embodies

tsee above, p. 14, footnote Zf,
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truth. It is because he harmonizes the external and internal
worlds that he clashes with the various mernbers of society,

each of whom would mqke of one narrorr¡ insight the whole

truth, The ì,layor sees the prosperity and honour of his vi1-
lage at the center of truth: âs the Soldier sees violence.

To the Monk a cautious preservation of the status quo is.
the highest good. In each case truth is conceived of as

sonething complete and rationally definable. Seanchan

does not all-y himself with any of these because he is
both rrout of life" (p. I25) and at the sanne tirne a shaper

and preserver of l-ife. I{e embodies truth in balancing tf the

invisible l-ife'r with "that whlch can be seen, touched,

measurecl, exol ained , unders tood , argued over, ,'2

In the poeri ttVacillationtt the emboc'liment of truth is
associated with Joy, v¡hich man can experience in the mldst

of life t s paradoxes :

Betr^¡een extremities
Man runs his course;
A brandr or flaning breath,
Co¡nes to d es troy
Al-t those antinomies
0f day and night;
The body ca]ls it death,
The hea::t remorse.
But if these-be right
I¡Ihrf. ic inr¡?J

..JvJ.

2s"" above, p. 9\, fnnfnn*o fRÀv\/ vrav vv Jva

r! >RcP.
3coltectçQ. Eoemqr
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The whole poem is an exposltion of the antinomies that

encompass hunan experlence. Section fV, wlth its description

of transcendental ioy.r ls the central- part of the poem:

My fiftieth year had come and gone tI sat, a solitary nant
In a cro'r¡ded London shop t
An open book and empty cup
On the marble table-top.
l,'lhile on the shop and street I gazed
My body of a sudden blazed;
And twenty minutes more or less
f t seemed r so grea t my happi-ness , ì,
That I vlas blessed and could bless.-

The experience described here paral-lels Seanchanls affirma-

tion thattr. . o when a1l- falls/ fn ruinr poet:ry calls out

in joy" (p" 114).

Both poetry and plays refl-ect the subjective-objective

conflict r¡¡hich Yeats experienced, and both incorporate his

concluslon that through reason man cannot attain to truth.

However, through the imaginative faculty, through art, he

can discover as reality the beautyr goodness and unity

which goes beyond intellectual research.5

-rbid., p. 284.
(
'See above, o. 10, footnote 20.
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